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Flatorial Convantloii jia t  Dis
trict.

Pursuant to call o f the 
chairman, the convention met 
at Crockett, Texas, on A u g
ust 15, 1900. In the absence 
of the chairman, Hon.- J. P. 
Gibson, ot Cherokee county, 
called the convention to order 
and stated the object ol the 
convention.

On motion of J. W . Mad
den o f Houston county, the 
Hon. T . M. Campbell of A n 
derson county was elected 
temporary chairman, who ac
cepted the honor in an appro
priate speech of thanks, and 
on motion of f^on. J. F. 
Downes, of Houston county, 
Mr. Madden was elected tem- 
porory secretary. Hon. J. Y . 
Gooch of Anderson county 
moved that the chairman ap
point a committee on creden- 
tialÿ basis of representation 
and permanent organization, 
to consist of one delegate from 
each of the four counties in 
the district, and the motion 
being adopted, the committee 
was appointed, as follows:—  
Hon. A . A . .Aldrich of Hous
ton county, J. P. Gibson of 
Cherokee county, Z. .A. Mc- 
Reynolds of .Anderson county 
and W . j .  Townsend of .An
gelina county. The commit
tee then retired and afterwards 
made the following report, 
which was unanimously adopt
ed, towit: T o  Hon. T . M.
Campbell, chairman:

W e the committee on cre
dentials basis of representa
tion and permanent organiza
tion, beg leave to report that 
we have performed the duties 

^h^|||ned us, recommend that 
theiPftNi*^ representation be 
one vote ̂ or each 300 votes 
for Govèm or Sayers in 1898, 
and each fraction of 150 votes 
and on this basis we find that 
Anderson county i% entitled to 
9 votes and is represented by 
W . H . McGill, T . M. Camp
bell, John Y . Gooch and Z. 
A . McReynolds, Angelina 
county is entitled to five votes 
and is represented by W . J. 
Townsend; Cherokee county 
is entitled to 7 votes and is 
represented by A . S. Busby, 
J. P. Gibson and M. E. M c
Clure, Houston county is en
titled to 6 votes and is repre
sented by the following dele
gates; John Sewall Jr.. J. .A. 
Strozzie, J. C.> Tipton and 
about twenty others named in 
report but unnecessary to 
publish. We recommend that 
the temporary organization be 
made permanent.

W t recomend the following 
order of busmess:

First.— The nomination “*of 
a candidate for representative 
of the 31st district.
' Second.— The selection of 
a district chairman ior the 
next twQ years.
A . A . AioRicH, chairman.

T he chairman annoucced 
it the next business in or- 
kwas the nomination of a 
5rial representative for this

moved the nomination of Hon. 
Jas. 1. Perkins of Cherokee 
county, Hon. W . J. Town
send was next recognized, and 
after referring in a few well 
chosen remarks, to the can- 
idacy of Hon. T . W . Jordan 
of .Angelina county in the re
cent primaries, withdrew Mr. 
Jordan’s name, and moved 
the nomination of Judge Per
kins by acclamation, which 
motion was unanimously 
adopted. Judge Perkins was 
escorted to the jilatform and 
accepted the nomination in a 
short talk. He expressed 
himself as heartily endorsing 
both the national and State 
platform, pronounced him-self 
in favor of the “ Hogg amend
ment” referred to some of the 
subjects likely to cóme up be
fore the next legislature and 
declared his views thereon, 
expressly favoring the demand 
for “ tax reform” and other 
important matters, and prom
ised a more extended express
ion of his views throughout the 
district in the pending cam
paign. Hon. W . J. Town
send of .Angelina county was 
then elected chairman of this 
tlotorial district  ̂ during the 
next two years, wnich honor 
he accepted in a short speech, 
thereupon the convention ad
journed.

T . M. C a.mi’bf.i.l ,
Chairman.

J. W . M.\i)DE.\,
Secretary.

RAPE AT HUNTINOTON.

An Alleccd Robbery.
Yesterday evening about 

three o ’clock John Moore who 
lives on Henry Spark's place

absence ami going out to hunt 
for him, found the cobs .it the 
foi>t of the stalk. They .it 
once discovered the trouble I

A L(N>K AT THE HOOK5.

Close Examination Shoves 
Where the Caxh Went.

Fhe commissioners courtnear La Nana came to town j and seizing axes, fell to, and
and reported to the authorities I after several days work sue-1 after about eight days session
that he had been approached, 
thrown down and robbed in 
the La Nana bottom below 
town, by three negroes.

He said the amount taken 
w a s about seven dollars. 
When searched, two dollars, 
was found still in Jiis purse. 
W hy the robber failett to get 
this is not known. '

Mr. Moore s.iys he left 
town for home, and when near 
the crossing - of the Hanita on 
church street he wasapproach-

ceeded in felling the stalk and adjourned yestenlay evening 
saving the man’s life. The In .uidition to wh.it was pub 
man had eaten ill! the corn «m lisheil in the S i nunki, last 
the stalk except one ear which week the following .iccounts 
he had shelled and placed in I were allowed 
his pocket. He left Kan W  K Willuirn
sas and for many years it h.is^»i .\riol.i. 
l>een tried in vain to locate' \- M Weeks 
him or his famous corn,

l>r. Ford, this year succ«fil- 
ed in securing some of the 
corn and planteil it in the rear 
ol Daviilson's store, ami al
though just in tassel it is tw«*n-

* Í

Tlie Victim a White LiUly Sixty 
Years of Age.

It was reported here yes
terday that a rape had been 
committed by an unknown 
person upon an aged white 
lady, Mrs. Garrett, who lives 
near Huntington in Angelina 
county. Particulars of the 
affair are not known here fur- a reasonable excuses 
ther than that the fiend ac
complished his hellish purpose 
and Bed and that the officers 
have been on his trail with 
dogs, but so far have failed to 
come up on him.

ed by three strange negroes | ty feet tall and still growing 
who decoyeil him down the d'wo stalks are on exhibition in 
bottom to a point near P. C.
Richarson’s residence. They 
then seized him took seven 
dollars out ol his purse and 
put the purse back into his 
pocket.

The negroes did not go

front of Shindler’s drug store 
totlay.

Arrottfd on 5uspicton.
Some one ..t Lui kin 'phon 

led bob She.irer earlv this 
morning that one of the coun-

. , , , ; ty convicts had escaped fromwith him out of town, because I ^
custody .iml was supposed to
be on the loc.d 'tr.iin due to

Before the Board.
T he following applicants 

for teacher’s certificates were 
before the County Board of 
Examiners last Friday 
and Saturday. White: Miss
es .Annie and Libby Estes, of 
De Soto parish, Louisiana. 
Colored^-^^ry Crain, J. M,

parties who liye on church 
street say he passed along to 
the creek by himself, and 
was shortly afterwards heard 
crying for help down in the 
bottom. He came to town 
and reported the case but no 
clue has as yet been discovred.

Notice.
1. .All members of the Stone 

P'ort Rifles who have not 
returned uniforms are here
by ordered to deliver all 
parts of uniforms to Louis 
Muller immediately.

2.  A ll members of the com
pany are ordered to meet at 
armory hall every Monday 
night at 8:30 o’clock until 
further orders for the purpose 
business, general instruction 
and drill.

3. All members who fail to 
attend these meetings without

will be
subject to military discipline.

4. .A ll non-commissioned 
officers are expected to be at 
all drills unless prevented by 
urgent business.

J, W . IkK.SON, 
Commanding.

Found St Last,
A few years ago a man who

arrive at Nacogdoches al>out 
9 o ’clock. , Word was sent to 
Mat Spradley and when the 
train pulleil into the ilepot he 
was on hatul to se<* if the ne
gro was alxilird. Fhe negro 
was described as being a light 
mulatto. Mat did not find 
any one to suit the description, 
but was told by Robert Hall, 
who had been informed by the 
engineer that a strange negro 
was hiding behind a box car 
standing near on the switch.

When the negro saw Mat 
coming toward him ,he took to 
his heels up the rail road. 
Three shots were fired to halt

Luc.IS vV Murk.
W et ks iv Mr.inch.
C S h ftld o n ,
I )r. .Smith,
1 R Mooney, '
H V I-..11 
jn«> M'.irrows 
1 i.ilto m  1 l. ir r is  • 
W  I (.’.impbell

ju.in .MoiU.m« !
1;. .M \ \  e .itlu r l\
I W (luvnes 
b ra nk  .M iller 
T ucke r.Zev i- vV ( o. 
Mob I'd lit itt 
I la lto m  N' 1 l. ir r is  
k  .A H .ill
\ ’ K M id tlleb rttok

Jno Burrows 
R R Lt.y

W. S. Satterwhite 
D C  Mast 
\' 1C M itltllebrot.k- 
Martin-i<i Merritte 

The account ,of

Hill W  i CO..
j Tyler. Texas,
j Cxdasb'c Agente ii\ thte TeiTlicrY for

Atlas Engines and 
Boilers, v^inship, 
Pratt, Munger and 
Smith ( f i n n i n g  
Outfits.

Repairs and Supplies tor Same.

Writf tor prii'fs.

«mim MUTUO..
Tyl«r Texas.

M .001 Justice t»l the pe.ire in the 
t.oo v.irious precincts were sum

ió.ooinonetl to report ui instanter.
('ounty Atttirney King was 

onlered t«» bring suit on .lUnit 
.}(• convict IhukIs, tine one 
>*•.11 prittr to.present tl.ite.
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I raK*̂ tly at .’‘>hrrvep<»rt.
.Shrt \ept»rt, L.I., .Aug. jo.—

N’eslet tl.iy evening 1 ke CtXiper 
.1 buggy m.iker, .uul 'Tom 

' ( r.iddock. i .%rpenter, tpiarrel-
jfd  .It the supper t.ible .it 1C. C. 

I’.elclier's Invirtling house, 71H 
'»iS.o«) „,,j|kri stretu. They c.line to 

b''-'“ ’ blt»\\s .igain .It 8. ;(* this ev»;- 
ning, when (..'<K)|K-r drew his 
gun .ind shot ('r.itld<*ck in the 

j.ptx) ,p,j -i,p..i^t killing him
J4.U0 inst.intly. Moth men
J4 ixy unmarrietl. Cratl-
ji.cxi dock is ct)nnectetl with promi- 
16.oo| nent families here. Coo|H;r 

(iiiin N’ was promptly arrested and 
W iggins for taking care of F. jailed. , -
M. Smith in the Rusk |>eni- Tom Craddock is well 
tentiary’, wa.s continued. known at .Swift, ten miles east

The account of Dorsey . . 4 . , '
printing ^company for $33.50
was rejected, 1,

The reports of L. T. Mar-
ret, W . I). Beevey, (»eo, .S.

of Nacogdoches, where he 
lived when a child about 15 
years ago. His father,Rev.W .

Crathltick, moved from 
Keachi, La., to Swift ami died

him but he kepton, and finaly King, J. M. Dawson. W. J.'there. He is buried in the
took the road leading by Mize’s 
Laundry. The shots had 
attracted the attention of

Caniplnrll and Wirt Moynton  ̂Swift cemetery. At his «le.ith 
were .ipproved.

'The account of D. K. Ca-
several parties there and when ''t-d f*'*’ holding school 
the negro came up he was 'Section was reject<*d .md re
halted and turned over to the f» rn <1 to N.icogd(K:hes ind»* 
city Marshal. He g av ^ h is  M''nd**nt sc1vm»1 ,listrict. The 
name as Henry Jones, saitHu* ‘‘ccoiuit of |. .A. Mall.ird 
was from Shreveport and liaXi'''T‘‘̂ b*d. 
worked for Ryon, and Marks' \ 'Th»* p»nsion 
Bros, on the new railmad. »»rSamiiel 'I'ym s ,ind W.ilier

W.iPion w»*r** api<rov»*d 
SENTENCED FOR LIFE. \  - ' *

_____  j I h»* XTax .Ass*-ss»>rs
Walter Wllkcrson Quilty of First, wer»* car*)bfllv »•xamin«*d

Dcfrec rturdcr. approv' d.
„ Malestine, T ex . .Aug. 20.— , Catherine

wonderful story of a stalk

'I'h** exciirs;*»n Irtun Nacog- 
«loclu's t»> ( »alv»-Hton next Sat- 
iirtlay, j ; t h ,  is ih»* last »»f the 

 ̂ s»*ason and |)rf)mis<*s a wh»>le
applications lot of fun ami {»leasure for 

thos«* who want to »-npiy the 
Gulf br» »*/e an»l' ■ -k*'

r^jii^îmore. M»*sules 
ind tr.iin .lÍLexlriT li-av»*

' Shreveport .dwuit S o’clock 
a. m. and arnv«* at Nac*>g«lo- 
ch»*s aUmi I I o ’clock. Extra 

ist .it ríMch»* '̂1'ind abiind.int iCc wa- 
t»*r wi'I make »•v»*ryon»* c<»m-

had traveled in Kansas told a
e»»pard

jury in the Walt»*r Wil- p|ac»:d on th»* p.-i^-r’s 
corn he had seen up there, kerson case —  Humphrey i>cr quart» r.

It was so tall that the rnan jy^ching— returned a v»jr»)ici 1 i \ 1 .v , it ,
who raised it decided one day this morning of murd» r in th»* , r*‘ i u* ' f.»*t r»*ady

Ballinger. Cora L. E . ' Hall, it. So one morning hrst degree and impos».*d J- »'■ » '»~t l b y to>î  and take your folks
Mollie P. Quinn, Orpha he .started up and when sever- ]jf,. sentence.
Weatherly, W. M. Ballinger, al feet from the ground, he, phis makes four of the 
H. W . Curl and Doc Morjre. decided to come Humphrey's ly nchers to re-

idown. But to his horror he ccive sentence of life imprison-, | 
The S entinel is requested!discovered for the first time|ment. Perhaps by this time| 

to state to the congregation | that the stalk was growing las the rascals f»*el that it would 
that the telephone borrowing iter than he could come down, hav<* Iwen much l>etter for 
habit is «rapidly degenerating and the result was he kept thern to have let old man 
into a full bearded nuisance. | getting higher and higher in j^umphreys ami his 
.A little borrowing is all right j spite of all his efforts to the|;ji^^n,. 
sometimes, but continual bor-1 contrary. Towards night he 
roiling is ail wrong. People I  grew hungry and began t»j 
dont mind lending thtir neigh-j pull the ears of corn within

sons

Weather Forecast.
l*i'I!o\iing is the iiir*.-cast <•! 

cook his r€‘ach, shell off the grains the w»*ather for the n»,*xt 24
an-

bors a chunk of fire to
breakfast or the fine comb oc- and eat them. The cobs were 1 hoars, as r ceived and 
casionally, but really this ever- »Jropped and fell at the root of;nounceu f-y Capt. C «»per to- 
lasting telephone borrowing is the stalk, \ 'day: |

district, Hon, J. Y . Gooch în j very much out ot place, Be-| In the meantime his neigh- uen crilly  fair tonight and 
a short but imspresrve speech sides it is again.st the rules. ibors became alarmed at at hist Thursday.

E ast Tex
T y le r ,

N u rsery ,
xaN.

( ir o w e r s  of A ll  T h e  C T io ìce st
Sli i j iping and home jhm, in-., .n ad n .  > *ni‘- <>f ih.* I»est 
varift iiH ol Klori'ln i ru i ’.-: Apjiii s. i v a  Hch, I ' iums,

it ».
Stt».dc Tree«. 

And Ornauicntul«.

am! otn <
F ruit BcarifiR Tree«.
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> • I it «»I t
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I. J. BROKAW, Ag’t.. .Vu'.i'gdoche«, Tc*x.
 ̂/ Lock Bi x t *̂i.
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’Tom Hudn.ill, .in unci«* of 
I the Criiiltlock children, t»K)k 
'I'oin .md Ella .md carrieti 
them back to Lotiisi.iru.
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T h e W eekly Sentinel*

K. w« bamtom. SMMm,

C, P. nUNTlNQTONl
l

H AlÆ OM »H AtoM >.PuUll.l..r.|̂ 1, „ » y  h t a lource o f com-

fort to maoy a poor ttrugglin^sT

* T he East T exas Presbyte
ry  will meet in Nacogdoches 
on September*5th next. Our 
people should be ready to open 
the doors of hospitality to the 
delegates.

Hon. S . B. Cooper was 
nominated for congress by ac
clamation at Crockett W ednes
day. T h e  convention elected 
Judge Ingraham of Nacogdo
ches chairman of the and judi
cial Oonvention for the next 
two years.

W hile the move of straight
ening the Banita is on, wny 
not extend the good work a 
little further down the creek 
and straighten o u f the big 
bend just below Church street? 
I f  the railroad people do not 
do it, it would be a good move 
on the part of the city govern
ment.

T he Farmers’ State A lli
ance held a meeting at Nac
ogdoches last week. Taken . 
separately from politics the 
alliance has a good 'mission 
and could accomplish much 
good. Industrial organizations 
would be a blessing to the 
conntry, but won’t mix with 
politics.— Teneha New Era.

T hose papers who are so 
anxious to serve the railroads 
need not put themselves to so 
much trouble to cry down the 
H ogg amendments. The rail
roads are making no kick. 
Fact is the railroads are about 
as anxious to get loose from 
the free pass system as the 
people are to relieve them of 
¡L

boy to read the biography of 
the great railrpad king and 
fifty times a millionaire, Collis 
P. Huntington, and note the 
fact he was bom in obscurity 
and povert)- and rose to wealth 
and affluence without even 
the aid of an education.

T h e boyhood o fC . P. Hunt
ington, says an associated 
press report, was spent in 
Harwinton. Litchfield county, 
where he was born Oct. 22; 
1821, in an old-fashioned, di
lapidated house in the Pover
ty hill district. The old house 
has been unoccupied for many 
years and is now in the last 
stages of decay. His mother 
was a hardworking Christian 
woman, but the lather was a 
man in whose make-up ambi
tion had no part. He was a 
tinker and traveled, about the 
country mending umbrellas 
and sharpening razors. The 
income of the elder Hunting- 
ton was far too meager to sup
ply the wants of his large fam
ily and when Collis was 10 
years of age his parents sepa
rated. Mrs. Huntini^ton made 
her home with friends and the 
children were placed with fam
ilies in the town. Collis made 
his home with the family of 
Orson Barbier. Mrs. Barbier 
was an unusually intelligent 
woman and to her training, as 
Mr. Huntington in the days

president of the Galveston, 
Harritburg& San Antonio rail
road company, and director 
in the following: Gulf, W est
T exas &  Pacific Co.; Mexican 
International R y Co.; New 
York, Texas and Mexican Ry 
Co.; Old Dominion Steamship 
Co.; Old Dominion Land Co.; 
Oregon and California Ry. 
Co.; Western Union T ele
graph Cp.; Detroit Gas Co.; 
Fuente Coal Co.; Metropolitan 
Trust Co. of New York, and 
Newport News and Light 
Co.

C enter has just elected a
district school tax with only 
19 dissenting votes.

T here is r̂ o doubt about an 
overwhelming corn crop in 
East Texas this year. But 
right on top of this the farm
ers are having all kinds ot bad 
luck with hogs. In some lo
calities hogs have died at a 

'-^earful rate with something 
like cholera. Many will have 
to buy meat, or buy hogs to 
fatten« this winter.

A n election has been order
ed by the commissioners’ court 
of Panola county lor a prohi
bition election for the entire 
county to be held on Septem
ber 5th.

T he death of C. P. Hunt
ington will in no wise interfere 
with the construction of the 
T . & N. O. railroad now be
ing built Irom Rockland to 
Athens via Nacogdoches.

T he 13 cotton mills for 
Texas are still going the 
rounds of the Press. Thirteen 
is an unlucky number, and we 
would suggest that Nacogdo
ches come to th^ * front and 
make it 14.

T he Plaindealer is pleased 
that the threatened disruptionA* * • • * * M ft • «ft ftftft fcftft V.» 1 *

f , . , 1 • j  ot peaceful relations betweenof his success always admitted!., /  .

T  HOSE who are interested 
in the culture of cabbage and 
cauliflower and desire to in
vestigate the question of culti
vating and marketing these 
profitable crops, may obtain 
copies of the .Cabbage Bulletin 
which gives full ^ d  reliable 
information in this direction, 
by addressing^SaiH H. Dixon, 
passenger and immigration 
agent, of the H. E. & W . T . 
R y. Co., Houston. Texas.

J. D. G ibson, of Panola 
county, has quit the populists 
and come back to the demo
cratic party, giving as his rea
son that the democrats have 
“ stolen every plank from the 
people’s party platform worth 
having, have enacted several 
o f  them into state laws and have 
promised to do the same thing 
in congress if they get back in 
power.”  So he thinks the 
populists can do more good to 
^ o  with the democrats. Lots 
o f  them are finding their way 
back into the democratic party 
under the same excuse; but 
it ’s all right. If they are sat
isfied with the democracy as 
it  is today, the democrats are 
willing to receive them back 
into the fold with an extei^ded 

'hand and a welcome to full 
feUowship.

was due to the ambition which 
early was kindled in his breast 
to make himself a success in 
the world.

Young Huntington was not 
a particularly bright student 
in his school days and the last 
day he attended school of any 
sort he had trouble with his 
teacher, Russel Wilson, and 
snatching his cap from the 
rack made a bolt for the door 
stopping on the threshold long 
enough to bid goodbye to his 
school mates and to his teach
er in a bit of verse which fur
nished considerable amuse
ment for the pupils and a good 
deal of discomfort for his 
teacher. This hasty leave- 
taking occurred just before 
Mr. Huntingdon was 14 years 
of age, and almost immediate
ly he started on the road as a 
peddler of tinware. He nev
er again returned to Harwinton 
to make his home, but from 
time to time his success in the 
financial world reached the 
ears of his old school mates 
and fifteen years ago he re- 

i turned to his native town and 
erected a memorial to his 
mother, Elizabeth Vincent 
Humtington, which will serve 
to perpetuate his name and 
his success in Harwinton. 
The memorial was in the form

erected at a cost of $50,000. 
When it was completed it was 
presented to the Congrega
tional church at Harwinton, 
where he was a member.

Wall street estimates the 
fortune of Mr. Huntington at 
from $40,000,000 to $50,000,- 
000. Mr. Huntington, at the 
)ime of his death was president 
of the Southern Pacific; presi
dent and director of the Paci
fic Mail Steamship company; 
president of the Southern Pa
cific railway company of Cali
fornia; director of the Califor
nia Pacific railway company;

the two democratic papers 
over the county delinquent 
tax roll has been averted by 
one of them disgorging a part 
of the pie. W hat was worth 
14c in one paper in ’98, and 
17 I-2C in ’99, is now 20c—  

just note that. In a year or 
two the price is expected to 
be 25c per tract.— Plaindealer.

The only time the county 
has ever paid 25c a tract for 
publishing the delinquent tax 
list during the past six years 
was when the populists were 
in power and democratic bids 
were suppressed. The last 
populist administration beat 
the county out of $94 and gave 
it to the Plaindealer. If by 
any accident the populists 
should get in possession of the 
county government again the 
Plaindealer’s expectation that 
the price will be 25c per tract 
may be verified, judging from 
the past. Not otherwise.

MR. DIXON TALKS.

In the death of Collis P.
Huntington Texas loses a 
good man who was forceful as a 
promoter of gigantic enter
prises. Mr. Huntington never 
invested his money where he 
thought it would not bring re
turns, but when he once look
ed over the field and saw that 
it promised to be fallow ground 
he did not hesitate to sow it 
with money, knowing that 

of a massive granite (ihsipeUwi.th prpper _tillage it would Ijpre3$ed the unanimous opinion
yield aii' abundant, harvest.
Mrt Huntington it has been 
said was not a railroad wreck
er. He made his fortune by 
investing^in railroad properties 
which he operated as a busi
ness enterprise and which 
yielded handsome returns by 
wise and judicious manage
ment. T he people of Texas 
were just beginning to know 
the great railway king when 
death ended his successful 
career, and his loss is dqplored. 
T  ruly it may be said that he 
was a great man.— Houston 
Herald. ' j

Mr. Sam H. Dixon, immi
gration agent of the H . E. &  
\V. T . Ry., was at his desk 
yesterday looking cheeriul 
over the successful trip just 
made over hrs line by a party' 
of distinguished fruit growers'. 
He said the trip was a success 
from any way you view it. 
“ The citizens,” said he, “ at 
the different cities along the 
road treated our guests roy
ally. A t Lufkin a ride around 
the city was indulged in, end
ing up in a luncheon at City 
lake about two miles from 
town.

A t Nacogdoches the citizens 
met the party in carriages and 
drove them around to the dif
ferent points of interest, in
cluding the cemetery, the 
tomb of Gen. Thos. J. Rusk, 
the old Stone Fort and the 
famous old elm tree where was 
preached the first Protestant 
sermon ever preached in T e x 
as. The carriage drive ended 
at the court house, where a 
large concourse of people 
welcomed our distinguished 
guests. Fine peaches, ripe 
pears, luscious gra|>es and el
egant watermelons were serv
ed and partaken by all. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, one of our 
most distinguished guests, 
from McKinney, was called 
upon for an address. He re
sponded in sentiments ofapre- 
ciation. He told the people 
what a great country they had 
and what fine soils and crops 
and fruits he had seen since 
leaving Houston. He spoke 
of the boundless resources and 
unparallelled opportunities for 
wealth tlie country i^ssessed 
and how the growing of fruits 
and vegetables would bring 
prosperity and happiness to 
them. He said their lands 
were the ideal lands for these 
industries and that he was as
tonished to find so little fruit 
planted here, especially when 
it was unsuroassed for this 
thing

“ A t Timpson the citizens 
took our guests out for a ride 
and visit to their fruit farms 
and vegetable gardens. A t 
Tandy they went down 
Capt. Tandy’s coal mine

“ An elegant dinner 
served at Teneha, which was 
enjoyed very much by all the 
crowd, the crew as well as 
guests.

“ W e reached Shreport at 7 
o ’clock, yet carriages met us 
and conveyed us to the hotel, 
where an elegant supper was 
enjoyed.

“ Many new specimens of 
growth were discovered and 
discussed by Profs. Munson 
and Mally, both entomologists 
of note.

“ Yes, everybody enjoyed 
the trip and the guests ex-

into

l ^ t  th$ section traversed by 
the' H. E. &  W . T . railroad 
is unsurpassed by any section 
of the state for its adaptability 
for fruit and truck growing, as 
well as general agriculture.” 
— Houston Post.

Old and Mellôw
W H I S K Y—T HE K I N D  T H A T
T A S T E S  GOOD, AND IS  GOOD.

The most select brands of W h is k ie s  and W in es  in 
the city. I m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i g a r s .  
When in Nacogdoches and want something good call at

The - Opera - House - Saloon.
J .  D. M c k n i g h t , p k o p .

B IKK
C 6. IMIIIHIO, 0.1 lORPlin, IB. PORH. PlOÌin. 

C. G. I0I1II60, inw.

“ Teias Most P m e a if Grow Her Om Trees. ’
We grow all sorts of Fruit trees. Shade trees, Ornamenal 

trees and f'lowers.
Special inducements offered on trees in large quantities.
If you don’t see us or our agents, write us for what you 

want.
Everything delivered in first-class condition. 
Nursery five miles North of Nacogdoches.

Men 
up the

or war in the business 
interested in building 
state do not stand on the street 
corners or in conventions and 
revile each other m a way 
which makes the decency of 
the state hang its head for 
shame. People who do not 
want any discreditable politics 
in their affairs will find pleas 
ant employment in taking their 
shoulders from the political 
wheel and in applying it to 
the industrial wheel.— Galv'es

J. A. DREWRY,

ton News.

DENTIST.

Ovar Wettermark’s Bank

J. IN. W I L S O N

T he folks up in Collin and 
Grayson counties are kicking 
because the commissioners’ 
court proceedings are not pub
lished regularly. They should 
move to Nacogdoches county 
and see how the proceedings 
are published before they hard 
ly have time to get cold.

Melrose, Texas.

—Notary Public and Surveyor.—

Would be glad to Serv’e the peo- 

of Nacogdoches county. Will
work anywhere.

T here is an ordinance 
against throwing trash out on 
the streets. This ordinace is 
violated ever>' day, probably 
through ignorace of the law, 
but hereafter it is going to be 
enforced so we are informed, 
and people had better be care
ful how they* throw weeds, 
leaves and other such trash on 
the street. Such trash should 
always be burned as soon as 
raked up, and ought not to be 
allowed to rot.

F rom truck farming to po
litical conventions. Texas 
manages to stay abreast of the 
procession and -^aM
try- __________  ̂ I

Now that the state conven
tion is over, even if the recol
lections of it are bound to re
main for many years to come, 
the time to whoop up the ma
terial interests of the state is 
in orde<«> Factories are much 
more profitable than politics, 
and, besides, there is no abuse

T he merchants of Nacog
doches are preparing to do an 
immense business this fall, 
and we feel assured they will 
not be disappointed. There 
is a large field for them to get 
business from, and if they fail 
it will be for lack ot the right 
kind of an effort. There is an 
extensive trade in Cherokee.- 
Rusk,Shelby, San Angustine, 
Sabine and Angjpjjna. pounpes 
tnat is inclined to come to 
Nacqgdoches and may 
almost for the asking. For 
several years Nacogdoches 
has been in a position to pay 
the very best prices for cotton 
and has paralyzed all competi
tion in the pnee of goods. 
She can continue to do this, 
and if she will take the trouble 
to keep the fact before the peo
ple in the counties above 
mentioned she will get the 
bulk of trade'from those sec
tions where heretofore she has 
only been enjoying a sntall 
portion of it.

T he state superintendent, 
by the authority of the State 
Board of Education,announces 
that the scholastic per capita 
appropriation for the next 
school year will be >^4.75, as 
against $4.50 last year. The 
S entinel expressed the opin
ion last week that the per cap
ita would probably reach 
$4.75. The amount Nacog
doches independent district 
will get from this source will 
amount to $2,926. which, 
added to the amount to be 
raised by the special tax levy 
will be $5,265.70.

.H. S. Edler the cigar man  ̂
ufacturer has put two new ex
pert cigar makers on at his 
factory and is rushing things 
in order to meet the demand 
for his goods,'xrHc hail work-- 
ed up a spteiHdfd business '' 
since he located at this place 
and is enjoying a lucrative 
business all due to the supe
riority of his cigars.

To tlM PhMIc.
I will continue the business 

of my deceased husband. I 
heartily thank our many friends 
for past trade and ask you for 
a continuance of the same will 
also welcoitie any new cus
tomers. I havs the goods and 
prices to compete with any in 
the city.— EstelleV Davidson.
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Thursday’s Locals.

it-

Mrs. Isaac Lewis of Royal 
is convalescent. ‘ ^

W ill Reid’s little child is 
quite sick today.

Big meetings and hot 
weather is the order of the 

day and night. •

G. C . Bruton, of Mt. Enter
prise was a'pleasant caller at 
the S e.ntinel office today.

Allen Seale Sr., of Mel
rose, was in town today on 
business.

Mr. Stanley who recently 
lived in the South Fredonia 
Hill neighborhood has moved 
to Appleby community.

.Lawrence Montes from out 
on the Bernaldo was in the 
citv this morning. He re
ports no news worth repeat
ing.

The commissioners court 
will require all this week and 
part of next to complete the 
large volume of work on hand. 
The ta.x assessf)r’s rolls are 
now being compared.

.A telegram from Dr. H. 
Blount announces that he has 
left New Orleans lor New 
York where he will be con

Frank Scroggins qf .Apple
by was in the city today.

W ork is now in progression 
Chas. Perkin’s new residence.

E. S. Stewart of Melrose 
was in the city this mofning.

Capt. Jno. F. Pleasant of 
Melrose was in the city today.

Z. D. Clark has finished his 
new residence and moved in
to it.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Lilly 
are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a fine girl.

T he ladies of the C. C. 
Club can now call at Shindler’s 
Drug store and get their club 
books.

W . H. Gray of Chireno is 
in the city on business.

The cotton seed season will 
be initiated this afternoon.

Prof, L. W . Raney of Loon- 
eyville was in town toilay.

W . H. Pearson has moved 
to his new residence on Irion 
hill.

Heeman Strong returned 
yesterday evening from a 
week's visit to Rusk county. ■

The S kxti.nki. regrets very! 
much to hear of the s(,*rious!

Friday’s Locals.

on

W . .V. Wilson, the drum 
mer, came home last night to 

the remain a day or two with his

r
.AH ' the hands

Spanish Bluff road have l^ .n  Jhome folks 
warned to work next Moiiday.I ; îrs! F. T). Huston and!

Ring the Sfc.\ riXKi. up and. children have gone out in the 
tell all the local news in your country to spend a week or 
neighborhood. two with the family of Ld

Mrs. W . H, Williamson, of I
Garrison, is here visiting her' Uncle Barney Campbell was 
father s family, Lsqr. N. . a pleasant visitor at our sanc- 
Gillaspie. 1 anola *̂ tch- turn Monday. He says that

, Mrs. Campbell w.isquite sick,man.

Will Peritte, of .Attoyac is 
in the city.

, S. W . Hunt, of .Appleby, 
was in the city to-day.

H. P Corley of Lufkin was 
in the city yesterday.

and that he was hardly able to 
be,up himself.— G.irrison S ig
nal.

nected with a hospital tor 1 • ^^cphens
some time. .Attoyac,

The first load of cotton seed i Meador, 1», Ihillaid,
will be brcAight to tow’ii this j ‘ Shelby
evening and lively bidding is county were in the city on ,i

K. C. Rol>erts is just up 
from ,i severe spell of sick
ness, which though i; l.istnl 
but a lew days nuule him l«M»k 

Miss Clara, daughter of Mr. | as it he h.id been laid up a 
ami .Mrs. Ci. W . Graham, isj month
very sick with fever. . .  , , . . , ,Nacogdoches IS in luck

Capt. R. 1>. Chapman has this ye.ir. So far she
been appointed post master at securi’il the c«»mmittem.in t»f
Huntington. the »lemocr.itic st.ite exi'cutive

committe of the i -tlli Sen.it»)
ri.d »hstrict. .ind ch.iirman for
the Jiul Congressional district.

Robert I l.ill b«niglit the 
ind ih'd was ginned from the

. first b.ile for th«' M«Tchants 
.iiul PI.inter’s ( )il Comp.my o! 
Houston, y«‘st«‘rd .iy , paying.it 
th»' r.ite of -̂’ -.50 p**r r-n lor 
tlvm

There will soon be .1 new 
restaurant on Sputh si»le ol 
Hast Main str»n;t

\\’ . H . 1 larris  is up 
after a tussle with a chill 
a fevtrr for two il.iys.

Prof. R. W . I'iHery,

The JnivcrsitY of Texas
El glity instructors an«I officers. 1 stuilcntH, not 

including 171 summer school students. Women admit- 
UhI to all «lej).artinentH. Tuition free. Total exiH«nscs, 
?l.*'»i.o*» t»> ?250.oil. Stiulents from colleges »>f repute 
admitted without examinati«>ns an«I given creilit for 
work c»)mplete«l. ^

A C A D E I V I I C  Session iH'gins (K'tolier 1; 
D E R A R T M E N T .  Entrance Examinations 
SeptcmlHr C*«; .Matriculation Fee #10. l».5 courses *>f
study; Cniversity system of instruction and «li»citdine; 
Library of .t5.noil\i»Iumes; Y. .M. C. A., Y. W. C, ~A.
I iymnasiuin. Athletic Fi»'l»I. Teachers'courses leads to 
IVrniaiient State Teachers’ t'ertilicates. Engineering 
IK'partment confers degriv of Civil Engineer.

L .A W  Session l»egins (Vtolier 1,
D E R A R T f V I E N T .  Entrance Examinatiims
SeptemiK’r .Mutriculution Fee, payable onJv once, #vVi. 
.V two ve.irs' course leads jo the «legree of Ilachelorof 

.III»! »’iititfi's the hold«'r to practice in any courtL.i w'
m T e x a s .  L aw  students m.i\ |K*rsue .icatlcmic 
wi thout  lurther  ch a rg e .  •

esurses

I V I E D I C A I -  l.tK.ited at t ia lveston.  >
D E  R A  R T N ^  E I S J T .  F o u r  v»'ars’ course; faeu ltv
oi 2- justrui tors; School ol I’ h a r u u c v ;  Sc ho ol  ol Nurs- 
uig tor wonieii , Matru ul.itioii Fee, p.iy.ible once, f.to. 
I •iiijiK'li' eipiipuietlt 111 .ill sclUHils. Session l)s‘g in s  
I •. tolx r 1. l .titr.ou e ev.imirt.itioii . the prece»litig week.

mLiLi . tí u u YT
h'of c.italoijue »)! .Miv ilep.irtiiii'iit, or for information,  

'Mr.ss.  . iO l IN  .\. I . D M A .Y .  K’eg ist rar ,  Au st in ,  T e x .

.igain

ol
(iarrison , is in tiu* city 
on .1 business visit.

tO'l.lV
t Corn ,5."5c

' Oats ,35c

looked for on the part of the 
different seed buyers.

trading tour today. 

Frank I)unson,-i Charlie

Mrs. Ci. H. Weaver, and ;
family went to Durst L.ake to-H*”' Durst
day to spend a week camping morning.
out and fishing.Elmer Weaver 
and Lawrence Clark went out 
Tuesday to arrange camps.

Rev. and Mrs. j .  L. D aw 
son are in Garrison, with the 
hope that the xvaters there

Miss Willie May Pleas;mt, 
of Nacogdoches county, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Dr. 
E. H. Leak.— Center Cham
pion.

¥

By tomorrow the Banita

|ohn P'loyd is chrrking for 
R . ‘H. Irion while Jim is ,it 
Durst l.ake .

Prof, P”. P. .M.irshall and 
wife, ol Chireno, are in the. 
city to'-»lay.

g o .  )driu-r«’ w.is .1 very 
tend.inc«’ .It the school 
ing .It W est N'.icogdoches

It
im*et

I n-
stitiite List night. .\ com 
mitt»'»' was .ipjiointod to h.iv«- 
the school hiiihliflg rep.iiP’d 

Capt. Z. 1). (i.irrison, of and imprev«*»!. and other im 
Garrison, sjient the day on .1 portant Inisiimss w.is tr.m 
business visit in N'acogdoch«*s. j s.icted.

Mrs. Pdlis, Smith and chil-

C
c
c
c

I b l g h l  

( llpl" 'I
PeC- 
I h i x h e l .

P«T
Barrel.

kock Hott.'iii i 'i M < s on .ill o thia  kinds of ( ìrocerie».
F lour $ 4

M .tf i.  Hazel,' he I'p-to-Jtite lirtMar,
îNs«>giliK.hr*, T«va».

Citation Ity Publication. I

will benefit their little daugh-i creek will be turned into its 
ter, who has been troubled new course below the ford on
with some kind of hip affec
tion for several months past.
— Panola Watchman.

den.

South Fredonia street.

Cotton is opening in some 
portions of this county, and 

Dr. G. M. Boynton of Swift I picking will commence within 
Ws morning for Claren-|the next few days.

T  =y in re-1 TheSKXTlXKi, learns that
spons« to a telegram annoua-| ^  l . ,\ustin fell on the 
cing t«e serious illness of h 'y  aoor step a few days ago and 
daughter Mrs. Hoffer. arm.

B. M. Hall, returned last 
night from Swift. He says

dren have returned from Chi
reno, much 
health.

Mr. T . P. W ragg, of Ciar- 
rison, was in the city this 
morning, and paid this office 
a friendly call.

Mrs. Mollie Day h;is been 
sick a day or two at her home 
on Fredonia Hill but is re
ported better today.

Julius Kikel and C. Hoff- 
stadt, the original and .only 
Cheap John, will leave for St. 
Louis to-morrow night.

Prof. B. S. Shirh’y wlv)w;is 
a citizen of our town lor two 

mproveil in ! years, and attrn<h*d tlu’ .Nor
mal. came in this morning 
from Nacogdoches where he 
taught school List session. 
Mr. Shirley lik<* a great many 
otlters came t ) Phelps bn the 
night train and after finding 
no train fur Huntsville, walk
ed in.— Huntsville Post.

_ l.iri'il null .iikI void, and for 
'I'lii; St \ti 'Pixi^.  j ’»uclmtlicr uti<l lurtlivr ndirf as in
Tm 111«* slu-nll or ,iri\ coiixtald«* ol | ll*e |irciiiis<-<» ni.iy Im- just and
Naco|{(b k Iu". I 'o. , ( ‘>1 i-rt ini' : I lai li «
havini;  1« »-n niad«> as re<jiMii»-«l by 

law.

the protracted meeting is still ¡„ , ¡„
---------------.1------ About 'in progress out there, ''n o m  |„,erest of h!s firm. He mad. 

twenty-three have joined the| .,„ advertising coniract with 
church.-filtcen bycxpericnce S k m i x o ..
and eight by letter.

C. J. Pile, with Smith Medi- i A protracted meeting is in 
cal company, St Louis, spent! .Alazan church

nine miles West of Nacogdo
ches.

\ Miss Eva Page, of Nacog
doches, who is visiting the 
family of Mr. Ferman Page 
was reported quite sick a few 
days this week, but we are 
glad to state that she is im-

The person that broke into 
P. C. Richardson’s residence 

I a few days ago stole a gootl 
coat and vest belonging to 
Julius Eichel. The «property 
has not been recovered.

Mrs. D. H. Goldb«.*rg is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
.Ahram, in Lulkin, accompa
nied by the children.

The board of school exam
iners are in ses.sion today with

i '|uit;ildy.
lliTi in lull ri»»t, but have In-forc 

s.iid I'liurt, Mt ill .iforo 'i.aiif next 
rrijular t« rni, thi'« writ, withytiur 

^ MU .in- luTvbv I Miiiniainb <l- t'* r»-turn th«*n »)n, xliuwiniY how v»»u
h a w  vxi* utv«! the %Miiir.

\Viturs5, t'lfftoii WvIN,clerk ol 
thy «listrii t Court of NMCoif»hH hc« 
county.

I'ivyn under my hand iind the

T . W . Hambrick, .1 man 
who has read The Signal ever

I suinniMti Weslcv M-mM whose r«-s- 
iilrni»• is unknown to I’etitioner 
hy makini' ]iiibliiMtiou of this 
Citation Mfiie in each week b»r 
f«»ur suc».;i-sslve weeks preVioHs to 
the return »lav hereof, in some 1 
newsp.ijK-r jtiiblisheil in your̂  
('»Hintr, to apjM-.ir at the next j 
regular term of the District Court I 
of N.1» <>i{»h>ches t'ountv, to Im« j 
holden at the C*>iirt House there-

I..H.

Since the first issue, and a gfKKi j N.u„ud.K lies, .»n the ,trd
cit¥en and farmer, paid us a  ̂ jn S<‘]»t»'mlM.'r A. D. 1'hmi
pleasant call Thursday. Mr. i the same Im inif the 17th »l.iy of I 
Hambrick says that it is his pt» mlM-r A, I). 1'mni, tlu ij .in*l' 
idea that cotton will nt>t turn 
out to Ik! what is expected of

Seal ol salii Court, 
olhee in Niico^'lochrs, 
this the .tlst »Uvof July, 
A. I». I'HIO.

Ci.inro.N Wki.i.m, Clerk,
Ihst. Ct, Ním»t(»lo» hes Co.

MIT DL'HRETT KII.I.F.O.

: t h e r e  t o  answiT a | M ' t i t to i i  file»l 

in '..ml .ourt <in the . t i l th  »lay »»f
. Jiilv D. I'MMi in a suit, niini-
itn o w . H e  says, however.
that corn is good, .iml th.it 77»..,, -.vh» r. in Lli/.i j.in»- 
there is not much room »»t l i . K l d  i s  ¡.¡.o-ititl, a i n l  \ V » s i e y  

grumble.— Garrison Sign.il.

Hy Accidental DiHchargu of m 
Pistol.

The news was ’phoned to 

Nacogdoches ^ last Saturday 
th.it .Mil Diirrett. was acci- 
dent.illy shot .in»l instantly 

Di'l.j IS »h'lin.I.tnt, .IM»I ..ii»l jHii- killed at Lufkin to-day with a
tiMti ■lII»•̂ flnl' th.it pl.iintilf r< si»b s 

d he republicans of I louston in Na <>ir<bK h»'s i ».unty, 'f’exas, 
are agitating the name »»f .m»l has s»i r< si»Je»l l».r six m»»nths

pistol in th* 
Wilkin-son.

hands of Lee 

Ihe killing IS

before them.

John Henry Kirby for con n» M pro e»l.ii« the iilhn|( this .̂d»! to f)o pun ly .in accident

tii.it f)Ut we .ire tin:ihle to give par-
. . f r . gress. They oiight to givi: petition. Th.it tin- n-sidi lue ..tquite a mimber of applicants 1 Jv  ̂ ^  1

Tom Mills, of Mt. .Moriah, 1 ^orovincr-C enter Champion ¡ ........... .................... t .........“ " ’ I thisT'V"*^’
proving. Center 1 y Cal Uddings, ¡,¡,v. an.l Mr. Henry ' ’ "-»'I'l mol. h

, the |>eopIe of this secti»>ii .1 Dei. n»lant 
chance to vote for him. W»- Plaintiff 
woulo all vole ticiiLars.

movi
B y yvay o f diversion buy one I H arm ony, have 

o f the S k x t is k i. subscription

receipts, warranted to cure the .y,t., ,  f,,„. w.-ek, for tlu
blues .an put you in d,,,,,.),. 11. - says t h e , „ „ . ¡ r  health,
humor with the world. ------------n. he gixid out

J . le. Burrows, ol .Simjison's 
gin C'linmunity, -.vas in tb

is ’.ml: :iM t),
;i>! 11 teiiflant wi r

lor him— nit. I-liailr mam »1 . i ab -iit the l.-tli 
I ewis i hisyiiiv of Jiinu.TV A, D, Ihmo, that

, I • '  ‘ false pretensions in rf;g;ir»i to thrv v»»n:;m. »! t - Ii-.e P.iri thi r ,i,„ .,wi .v
swappe 1 of San .Augustine, lelt several  ̂ rerom ' as husban»l ;; •! v.iSm  Sa:i Au '

R. .A. G»run, of Melr»’se, is

! Moriah church.
■ cotton crop will

The new road from Nacog- ,-̂ od h»* is going in
doches to Lola, parallel with

j days ago for Hot Springs to p**nse for »nir hlight»’d h»»p»:w j(us*ir,o »».iint ■..'i \.»s. unto ‘.Ik C. K. .M.irshall»»! 
his to its ¡»osition near Ml  i f,.\v weeks for ^---- *' ■ ..... * ■■

the railroad will be opened 
some time soon. Such a road 
has been needed a long time.

The two obnoxious puddles 
of water on South Fredonio 
street have been drained into 
the creek, much to the satis- 
tion of these who live and 
travel along said street.

Jack Lewis is confined to 
his be. 1 with a broken ankle, 
the result of his horse falling 
with him yesterday, while 
drivi’.'.g a cow'frorhl the coun
try to town. J

for
his share »if the ginning.

I'liK S kn riNti. office h.as a 
natural curiosity in the way ol 
a bunch of bermuda grass 
growing through an Irish 

In growing the grass!

— I'eni.’ha New Hra.
I he I'eneha New , Ivra • is

imj3.iti»:nt. It' tak' s lime l»»
build r.iilro eis, briilher, ( i ive

, , ,  , ,  , Kiriiv lime,city today. He reports f l» r.rv
Haidcrm.-in still seriously sick ^
with iheumalism, being con p „ , , „  ¡.i., hav
fined to his bed and in an al-
most helple.ss condition.

\ lett»!i
Pierce s.iys his ;.imily have 
licen sick ever 'since he went 
back to Gushtus.t, M iss, and

ai. b rrn ■ tl; Di-.tr.' I ( »».irt mI 
’.iii'l < ' » l i n t .11 it  .«.liL }i
*. ■ . lu I 'i.irt. Di’!> «i»ì;m'.

. ' 'VV i«-'F»»t :• ¡I'll-’ ’,- i
pr.*. ir. ■; n Ih r'. i». I'ris»»;;. t. at 
.i.»I '..TV I'*.Mil w.e» '.-Mt ii;i»l iip'.n 

Í th»;« u-sliuj»);! V '*• I'l.iiiililf, lii.it 
s.tn tiiiul Jii»i;<ii,yrU «vas m»»rv; 
tii.m 12 iriMiillî  lx i< r ’ th»’ liiiiire 

'his '.ii:(. Plaiiitiit fiirlhrr
•si.M .5 th.it more tiiaii .5 ye.nr'* rm- 
e’.'!; ‘ «1 -mev the < xpiratiMii »if 
thi- time f»»r ’A’hi» !. I> feii'lait 
’.v»s iir.’ .r . tí i‘ :;»' L;»-i

;ti r-

.Appleby 
w.is ill the City PrltLiy .md 
»Ml '  »1 »> 1 t h » '  . S i ' « d m  I.

.Mr J»»hu <V»»’.v, .111 exjMtrt 
ci Mr rr..ik*T t.ime iip from 
11 «’.ston a few days ago and 

it ..»..rk '.viih Mr." Killer in 
th»* cig.ir fiirtory here.

The brick work on the 
Hi>ya Iniilding has lK,»*n corn- 
pi «ted up to the iT.'st story. 
1’n»' f»>rce w. l n r'j tvork on

av t > i
the grass proceeded to grow
through the potato. It didn’t| while playing on a “ flying'is now dangerously sick. He 
hurt the pouto, or at Icast'the I Jtnnv” with some little 'play-j docs not kuow when he will
potato didn't let on. It didn't ¡M low,. ' get U ck , but will be back .it '
«• Si .«.u _ W*«11 Vf o trill A rsff r\iicm#*CQ met . . _ . ' .

potato. ... „ ---- 1 _ .
come in contact with the Master “ Bootsie” the little, that on last Friday, just on the 
potato, and.as neither felt in- son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N .ieve of his starting b.ick to
dined to give  way to the other, Jackson met with a painful | Nacogdoches, his wife was  ̂ ry,i r- r • r. »1 : . 7  block until

and serious accident yesterday stricken with congestion and r ,h t.i'j j'jlsts are placed in the
Hoya buildiug.

Z. T . Mast Sons have 
bought out M. A . Liles, Chi
reno, Texas, and arc closing

uj'pMrt, i»..i lias 
th.aii .1 years 

al>an<]»>n-

disable the .¿rass neither. 
The potato and grass were 
bbth ravsed by P. M. Sanders.

Will Booth, of Martinsville, 
IS in the city today, on a busi-

I
ness visit.

, . , r 1 • • ------  -------- --- .plaintiff orar«
his place of business just as riefemUnt Ik* citcl to

I

soon as his wife 
travel.

' ' Ì

is able to answer this jK.'titi*»n, ami that'®^* lowest i prices. Come
tsaul marriagf Ik- ilissolved am llandscc. ; 3*U
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PHIUPPINE WAR.

K . W . BALTO M , Editob.

B ryan  is now the nominee 
of four parties— democratic, 
silver-republican, populist and 
anti-imperial.

T  HE people are not yet 
ready for a compulsory schoo 
law but the time will come 
when stich a measure will be 
a  necessity.

A s  we grow older as a na
tion many things that are now 
advocated in a half-heartec 
w ay will alter awhile become 
law and we will be proud ot 
them.

P eople will continue to be 
dissatisfied with their surround 
ings as long the world stands 
It is impossible for evcr>'body 
to be contented at*one and the 
same time.

T he idea that the United 
States senators should be 
elected by a direct vote of the 
people, is a good one and has 
come to stay. In due time it 
will become a part of our writ
ten law.

I f the state would be secure 
in the future it must educate 
those upon whoseshoulders will 
ere long rest the responsibility 

government. Every com
munity contains the leaven of 
its own degradation or ad
vancement.

I f the Alliance is non-po
litical and non-partisan why is 
it that the populist papers 
are universally adopted as its 
organ, and why do the lectur
ers, organizers, etc., invariably 
place themselves in the hands 
o f populist leaders when they 
g o  into a strange community.

O nly a few more months 
and the 19th century will have 
been consigned to the record 
o f the ages. Measured by in- 
t e l l c c t u a l  advancement 
and actual pregress in 
material development this cen
tury easily surpasses all oth
ers.

I f it had required fifty thou
sand dollar^ to get the T . & 
N . O . railroad to Nacogdo
ches, the amount would have 
been raised, but now we are 
about to lose the best thing 
in connection with the road 
for the want of less than one 
thousand dollars. Shame!

F or seven minutes during 
the funeral of the late C. P.
Huntington last Friday, every 
engine, machine and human 
being connected with the great 
Huntington system, suspend
ed work in respect to the dead 
president. O ver 50,000 men 1 them, though

T h e news from the Philip
pines during the past few 
weeks shows that the people 
of these islands are about at 
active and defiant as evei^ in 
open resistance to what they 
consider an attack upon their 
liberties and effort to subju
gate them. T he best of hu 
manity is on the side of the 
patriotic Filipinos.

T h e oft-repeated official and 
unofficial reports that the Fil
ipinos arc becoming recon
ciled to our government and 
are rapidly submitting to it, 
are clearly without founrda- 
tion and discredit those who 
send them.

If the object of these false 
reports be to delude the peo
ple of the United States they 
have signally failed to accom
plish that purpose. In spite 
of the rigid censorship, the 
truth occasionally filters 
through and the rosy views 
promulgated by the officials at 
Washington are found to be 
without foundation.

The plain fact is that the 
Filipinos are no more in a 
mood to submit to our author
ity than they were when the 
first attempt was made to as
sert it. T h ey still regard our 
flag as an emblem of oppres
sion, our army as invaders and 
our officials as despots. This 
may all seem very foolish, but 
it is a fact, nevertheless, which 
seems to become more stub
born as the days go by and 
the struggle in the Philippines 
continues. '

The hatred and desperation 
of the Filipinos has grown 
with the increasing slaughter 
of their fellow citizens and are 
naturally intensified when 
they see us preparing to give 
the Cubans an oppKjrtunity to 
establish a government ot their 
own. They cannot under
stand why they should give 
the Cubans freedom and hold 
them as v ^ a ls ,  nor have any 
of our statesmen ever given a 
good reason for such discrimi
nation. It is the concurrent 
testimony of those who have 
opportunities to observe and 
study both peoples that the 
Filipinos are far superior to 
the Cubans in the qualities 
which are reauired for self- 
government. In this respect 
we are giving independence 
to the inferior and denying it 
to the superior people. .And 
again, the Filipinos are unable 
to see how they are in any way 
bound to us by our purchase 
of them from Spain at a time 
when they had in fact practic
ally gained their freedom.

W e have accomplished very 
little in the way of subduing 

we have been

several ye^rs. T he SFJiTiNEL 
has no war to make on the al- 
ilance as an order, but when it 
falls into such hands as the 
Nacogdoches county populist 
leaders, we think it time for 
people to let it alone.

were idle for that length of 
time— equal to the loss of 72 
days and seven hours for one 
man counting eight hours a 
day’s work.

W onder what Miss Jeweft 
and her gang of Boston ne
groes are going to do about 
that New York affair, now, 
since the scene of ‘ ‘nigger 
persecution”  has been shifted 
to the great metropolis of the 
North.^ The south j s  not the 
only place where such)disturb
ances occur. ^The fact is the 
negro gets along b^ter with 
his white neighbor i|n the 
Stiuth than he does in any

at work at that task for 18 
months and have employed 
70,000 troops in the 
The Philippine war is 
over nor will it be over the 
next time you hear from it.

other section 
States.

of ' the .United

THE populist are organizing 
the various alliances through
out the county, which means 
nothing more nor les.s than or
ganizing populist clubs in 
many communities. They say 
the alliance is not a political 
organization, and it qught not 
to be, but the populists of Nac
ogdoches county have corrupt
ed it ihto a political machine 
which they are now oiling up 
and trying to put in motion 
again after lying dormant for

T he commissioners court 
has been in session this week. 
T he finance of the county is 
in a dilapidated condition and 
the taxpayers are demanding 
an explanation. A  look at the 
books would be interesting. 
W oe unto the man who at
tempts to conceal the truth. 
T h e people have a right to 
know and are going to know, 
bad as it may be. Withhold
ing claims against the county 
until after the election that 
will be allowed then is no go. 
— Plaindealer.

If the editor of the Plain- 
dealer will refer to the issues 
af the S entinel and News- 
Chronicle of last week he will 
see that the books of the com
missioners’ court are open to 
the public and that all accounts 
allowed, up to that date were 
published. If the Plaindealer 
man hasn’t enough energy to 
get the court proceedings he 
should not charge it up as dis
honesty to the commissioners. 
If the Plaindealer knows of a 
great “ truth concealed,” why 
don’t it expose it? It is al- 
ways»dancing around a “ mare’s 
nest ” and crying “ th ie f ’ when 
there is nothing missing. 
This kind ol twaddle will not 
avail the pops anything. Just 
as well make up their minds 
to come out openly and make 
a fair and honest fight Deal-j 
ing in insinuations for the pur
pose of preying upon the 
minds already dwarfed in the 
Plaindealer’s school may have 
the desired effect among those 
who are weak enough to ac
cept it as their guide, but it 
will not go down with those 
who are intelligent and manly 
enough to do a little thinking 
and investigating on their own 
hook.'

A  CERTAIN candidate on the 
populist county ticket stopped 
at a farmer’s house near Sipe 
Springs and, in that indirect 
and inquisitive style for which 
his profession is noted, b^ an  
to feel of him politically. The 
farmer was on his guard and 
soon led the visitor to believe 
that he was a dyed-in-the- 
wool populist. “ I am afraid 
we are losing ground in this 
county.”  sain he. “ Y es,” re
plied the candidate, “ most of 
our ticket I am affaid is gone, 
but 1 think a few of us have a 
fighting chance to get in.” 
The farmer was one of the 
strongest democrats in the 
Sipe Springs country and.^the 
confession of his populist vis
itor was so good and so true 
that he had to to town the 
next day and give his -friends 
the benefit of it,” — Comanche 
Chief,

That’s about how it is in 
Nacogdoches county. The 

business ¡pops claim thev have a “ fa- 
n o t ! vored trio” who they think 

may come in by- a “ scratch,’* 
but the most of them admit 
that as a whole the pop
ulist ticket is gone to the 
demnition bowwows Fact is, 
the ticket will be left to take 
care of itself while the individ
ual candidate will muddy the 
pond for every sucker there is 
in'jt on his own individual re
sponsibility. They want of
fice; the ticket itself cai;» go to 
the devil.

Nacogdoches could begin now 
and still have a cotton mill in 
operation by that late date. 
Suppose we think over the 
matter a little.

T he grand old Roman, 
judge John H. Reagan, has 
confirmed the report that he 
w'ill resign his place in the 
railroad commission, but does 
not say when his resignation 
will be tendered. Judge Rea
gan has been sixty years in 
publie service and has long 
passed the three score and ten 
years allotted to man. He 
will retire to private life to 
spend his few remaininng 
years, covered with the glory 
of a patriot, a statesman, and 
above all an honored man.

M r* F rank L awler, an old 
Rusk county boy, was in Hen
derson this week and inform
ed us that he was prospecting 
for a home. For sev-eral y-ears 
he has lived in Milam county, 
but he has come to the con
clusion that this, his native 
county, is the most favored of 
them all for the abode of man. 
He says this country continues 
to get better, while the prai
rie lands remain the same. 
He says the huge oaks and 
stately pines of East Texas fill 
a man with admiration who is 
accustomed to ‘seeing trees no 
larger than a mesquite bush. 
—  Henderson Times.

They will come back. A f
ter a fellow gets raised up on 
the branch water of East T e x 
as and gets used to twisting 
rabbits from the hollow trees 
and shooting squirrels from 
treetops, and snoozing at 
noonday under the cooling 
shade of the giant oaks, 0  ̂
stealing off to the “ sw-imming 
holes,” he will have a hanker
ing after his old stamping 
ground, and the rich prairies 
with all their broad expanse 
and wealth of ^oil, lose their 
attraction for him before he 
has tried them a full round 
year. __________

G|1II{E|I0 HIGH SCHOOIi.
S E S S IO N  B E G IN S  S E P T . 3.

School is conducted by teachers possessing scholarship and 
experience. Community furnishes good board for $7 per 
month. Tuition $1.50 to $3.00 per month in advance. 2Class- 
es in Latin, Literature and all subjects required for first- 
grade certificate. If you think of attending a good school, 
address, for further information.

F. P. MARSHALL, Principal. \t

Liberia, and a much admired 
republican orator, is arranging 
to take the stump for Bryan 
and Stevenson. Turner says 
the negro soldiers who served 
during the war with Spain 
acutely resent Roosevelts de
clarations that he had to 
“ shove the niggers” out ofhis 
way at San Juan hill. Turner 
will organize a club of negro 
Spanish war veterans to fight 
Roosevelt.

CEN.SU.S exp>erts place the 
population of the United States 
at 77,689,110.

Y o u .n g  Sam Randall, of 
Pennsylvania has announced 
that he will take the stump 
for Bryan.

F rance, England and G er
many- have possessions all 
over the world, and so has the 
United States.

THEconvention was all right. 
Democrats who were not on 
the ground can not understand 
the situation, and should be 
slow of criticism. Principles 
were discussed more than men. 
While several speeches were 
caustic there wasn’t as much 
airing of dirty linen as you 
might imagine. The platform 
is sound and solid, the nom
inees are honest and efficient, 
and while we do not agree 
with all their official acts, no 
man is perfect in judgment 
and wisdom. You may not 
be yourself.— Greenville Her
ald.

T he great anti - imperial 
congress recently- held at In
dianapolis endorsed Bryan for 
the presidency.

T he democratic party- is 
fighting against a system that 
is taking away' hope and am
bition from the young men of 
America.

W'lTH a school fund of 
$5265, Nacogdoches independ
ent district is entitled to eight 
months school. Will it be so 
managed that such term will 
be secured? That’s the ques
tion?

It turns out that Wharton 
Barker, the mid-road candidate 
for the presidency, is ineligi
ble because while in Russia 
several years ago the title of 
Royal Simpleton wascon ferr- 
ed upon him.

M r. C. a . Jenkins, 
populist orator, preacher 
alliance lecturer, is now 
work in this county- and

the
and

at
has

If prosperity is a fact and 
not a myth, why is it that e v
ery- paper contains an account 
of how some large mill up 
North has closed down and 
thrown thousands of people 
out of employment?

DouglBM School.
Beiria» Sept. 3,1401). We bare a rood sebool 

in a qaict little town. Societr cacelleat. Board 
at from (b to |S per moatb. Taitioa fl.ZS to t2 J0
Pir m oatb. W earelcoaia w o rk e n . L .W . K a o e r, 

riacipal. N . B .—P a lro aa  plaaae Bead in Ural 
d ay kod let’ s b a rs  a  (a 11 acb ool. K .

will not be as heavy as was an
ticipated some weeks ago. 
The stalk and leaf are all right 
but there seems to be an in
sufficient fruitage, and in some 
sections boll worms and wee
vils are reported.

T he war in the Philippines 
has been in progress one year 
and a half, and there is no 
prospect of its early ter
mination. The cost to date 
is 2,394 American lives and 
$186,678,000.

W ith the exception of mid- 
roadism the republican party 
is array-ed single handed this 
year against the combined 
hosts of reform and honest 
government. All parties in 
the main have adopted plat
forms in which the Hannaites 
are more or less condemned.

D un’s W eekly Trade R e
view is a very good barometer 
of business and shows the 
number of business failures in 
the United States and Cana
da every day as well as the 
same date a year previous. 
Last week there,, w-ere 177 
failures in the United States, 
against 136 lor the same week 
in 1899.

his appointments 
exclusively- in the 
covering the time 
until September

published 
Plaindealer 
from now 
8th. O f

course there is nothing politi
cal in his movements— only 
out hustling for a living for 
himself, and his wife, who is 
now at Corsicana, and has re
cently sent him a pressing in
vitation through the sheriff to 
come back and see her.

Henderson does not expect 
to have her cotton mill in op; 
eration before Sept. l i t  1901.

R oosevelt has made ene
mies among the colored peo
ple of the United States that 
may cost the republican ticket 
thousands of negro votes in 
the general election. A  re
port from Chicago saVs: Bish
op T  timer o f St. Louis, at one 
time United States minister to

C otton bids fair to open at 
10 cents a pound and get bet
ter as the season advances^ 
Last yeai^s crop was short, 
the supply- on hand at factories 
has played out, there is an in
creased demand and to cap 
the climax the present crop 
will be short.

S omething over eight hun
dred dollars more has to be 
raised before the T . & N. .O .j 
t e r m i n a l  yards w i l l  
will be secured to Nacogdo
ches. Will we lose it for lack 
of thi« little insignificant sum?

It requires 50 per cent 
more wheat to buy- a stove 
than it did in i8q6. It takes 
20 bushels more corn to buy a 
wagon than in 1896. Galvan
ized barbed wire costs $4 and 
$4.50 per hundred pounds 
more than in 1896, and it 
takes 40 per cent more cot
ton or corn to buy a pound of 
sugar than in 1896. Other 
things have gone up in pro
portion and will continue to 
go up unless the power to 
corned products and rob the 
people is suppressed. 1

T he more recent cotton re
ports indicate that the crop

V ictory and democracy is 
in the atmosphere. The two 
are twain this year, and Bry
an will be elected by a majori
ty that will be simply astonish
ing to those eyen who support 
him, while those who do not 
will be amazed at the strength 
of democracy’s candidate and 
the cause he represents.

Mr. Bryan’s speech ol ac
ceptance at Indianapolis will 
go down in history as the 
greatest political document of 
these times, and stamps its au
thor once and for all as a 
statesman of the highest order. 
In the East It will win thou
sands bf votes for the demo
cratic ticket, because those 
who have heretofore doubted 
Bryan’s ability toprojperlv and 
patriotically meet the issues 
of the hour now doubt it no 
longer.

Powers, the alleged accom
plice in the assassination of 
Gov. Goebel of Kentucky, has 
been given a life sentence and 
now cries out that his trial and  ̂
conviction is the greatest judh 
cial farce known fO'--llftiory. 
But the evidence was against 
Powers from the first, and 
there seems to be no doubt 
hat he is guilty. His punish
ment is light in comparison 
with the awful crime with 
which he was connected.

*
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Tim« Topics. tor business by September
Ed. S entinfl: 15th.

Time, T ex .. Aug. ' 16.—  | Mr. Slade Baker hasl|is ho-
Health good in this piirt of | tel building nearly completed, 
the woods, with the exception It will be quite an addition to 
of Mrs. Myrta Chambers who

■ J
/

has been quite sick the past 
week.

A . C. Haley and wife visit
ed J. L . Mason Thursday.

Services will be held at 
Armstreet schoolhouse the 
fourth Saturday night in Au- 
'gust, by J, W . Dorsey. All 
are invited to attend.

The trustees of Armstreet 
school are'hauling lumber for 
the purpose of enlarging the 
school house, v

School is progressing finely 
under the management of 
Prof J. B. Forse.

Mack Policy, of Hemphill, 
was in our midst Sunday, 
smiling at his best girl.

H attie.
Douflass DoitiKS- I

Ed. S entinel;
Douglass. T ex., 8-18-1900. 

— The weather is still dry and 
hot. I hear many farmers 
complaining of different kinds 
of pests in their cotton.

A  number of people report
ed sick with fever.

Mrs. M. H. Murphey re
turned from Nacogdoches 
yesterday where she had been 
to attend the bedside of Eula, 
her little daughter who had 
been on a visit. Eula is re
ported better..

Miss Hattie Thomas return
ed home Thursday after a two 
weeks stay at Douglass.

Miss Sudie M cKnight is at 
Nacogdoches on a visit.

F . M. Nelson is in Doug
lass today.

W . P. Selman from Lilbert 
community is here today.

People from all over the 
precinct are in town today.

Roy Johnson is down with 
a spell of remittent tevcr.

R . F . Paine is laid up with 
a fractured rib.

A . D. A crey and family will 
% A lto today.

R. W . M.

From Etoil«.
E ditor S entinel:

Etoile, T ex ., A ug. i8 1900. 
— Will write a few words 
from the “ Forks."

D ry weather has prevailed 
for 3 days, we nearly have 
some dust for the first time 
since last winter.

Our picnic and tournament 
yesterday was a grand success. 
About 500 persons on the 
ground,’ 6 lemonade stands 
and barrels of. good grub. 
Enough to feed 1000 people. 
Ever\’ thing went off nice and 
sublime. The boys that won 
the crowns were Dan Marton. 
George Stripling and Bob 
Partin. The lucky girls were

to the town, as there is no ho
tel here at present.

Mr. D. Hill has been ad
judged insane and sent to the 
asylum at Austin. He was 
discharged from that institu
tion a few months since as 
cured, but his malady has Re
turned, necessitating his re
moval again.

By the death of Mr. G. H. 
Davidson, of Nacogdoches, 
Appleby loses one of its most 
substantial business houses, 
which has been removed to its 
former place of operation.

Mr. Sam Hunt is remodel
ing his ginning and milling 
plant and is adding extensive 
improvements* in the shape of 
modern machinery. This will 
give Appleby better ginning 
facilities than any town in the 
county.— Houston Post.

San Augustine Siftings 
From the Express:

Ranger Livingston was 
quite sick several days this 
week.

Dr. Felix Tucker, who has 
been attending lectures at 
New Orleans for some time, 
returned home Sundav.

Mr, Burrus Emmons and 
w’ife, of Nacogdoches, spent a 
few days in our town last 
week.

Mr. Frank Sharp is down 
to see the home folks this 
week, also on business for Mr. 
Blount.

Commissioners court met 
in regular session Monday 
morning. Judge Bierhalter 
presiding with Commissioners 
Polk, Miller and Watson 
present.

Joe Goldsberry, our |>opu 
lar saloon man, visited Nac: 
ogdoches and other points 
last week.

From Douglass.
Ed. S entinel:

A  fine rain fell here last 
Saturday eve. It was needed 
in most places.

Mrs. B. K . King spent 
most of last week at Rusk, on 
a visit to relatives and friends,

'G. D. Webster returned 
from a visit to Rusk, accom
panied by his mother and step 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Mann, 
who will spend some time on 
a visit.

I do not know that sickness

LI5T OF JL ROBS 
------- ^

For SeptemberTerm of District 
I Court of Nacogdoches 
i County.
' C.RAND J l ’ K Y .' V
Bob Stripling, Tom Hart,
J \V Boytl, J W King.
H C Stack, Zeno Kambin,
L C Bro^-n. (ieorge Sowell,
John Weeks, Kli B«>x.

John Tucker, 
Wilev Baxter,
J .\1 Bates. '

f ^
1/ 1 Garrison boys would ilo well j at Silver Valley, Coleman 

to go fishing if they are not!count>’, ‘
feelin well. R. C. Shindler has returned

Zeno Rambin has been se
lected to attend to the terriio

J N Kogers. 
W J Harris, 
Isaac Me Bee,

Tom Bentley, 
l l  F Kainl)oll, 
Jim begif. 
Bob Mills.

F E T I T  ^I’ K Y  K I K S T  W K K E .

Hugh Beard, J»>hn Thompson, 
Bob Willuiinson, K H Yarbrough 
Toni Curl, B K Hart.
Joe Fountain, Sid Smith,
Hardy Overall, K F Brown,
Tim .Mattisiin, K P Branch.
T B Lonjf, (• F (larristin, 
John Weatherly, John BoVett. ' 
Willis Walker, Jt»hn Johnson, 
Will Irbv, Buck Owens,
Kobt Corlcv, Bobbin Brewer, 
Willis Baucom, Sam Stanley,
W M Vaught, John Burk,
J M Richards, Cal Stinson, 
Louis Council!. Tuck Fulmer,
L Strickland, John Hobbs,
Wm Fenley. B F Fuller.
John Rose, J F Bni^bam. 

SKCONI» W E E K .

John Coleman, Henry F Fuller, 
Auu»s Rawlmson, Sam llanctK'k, 
OK Oxsher, T J Walters, 
Marion Hall, Whit Muckleroy, 

T K Rb.Mles, 
Klvis Matthews.
J B Paine, Jr,

,H F Jopling, 
Tom Stallings, Alton Smith, 
CCCoats, KB Fisher,
K R Wortham, J H Cardwell,
B A ('alhiiun, Jesse Rushing, 
Mat Hanibrick, T B F«)rsi‘,
W H Smith, J F .Martin,
F M Y’Barlm, K1 Cordova.
I>ora Garcia, W A Curcton,
K H Satterw’hite.R P Clevenger, 
IJuilla Jarrell. Duncan Kelley.

T H I H I )  W E E K .

R H Irion, Kli Fields,
John Shofner. John Turner, 
Antonio Cordova, Willis Burrows 
S N K Wisener, Frank,Parrott. 
J«K* Fountain, LCJopling,
W W Baker, J P Russell.
J D Davis Frank Little,
Boyd Hanev, Allan Parrott, 
Lawrence Montes, S H Thomas, 
Jim Stone, Jr., I J Rogers.
J M Self, C M Walters.
Joe Lewis. H \  Sitton.
Julian Williams, G P Parks,
Bill Haney, J D Muckleroy, 
Wm Peterson, J C Hines.
Jno. Williams, Jim Hillcn,
Tom Peterson, E N Seale,
Josh Nichols, Mayfield Elliott.

THE GRAND JURY.

ry in and and around .Appleby

fmin Chicago where he * grad
uated at the Opthalmiccollçge

Letter List.
Following is a list of letters 

and other mail matter remain
ing uncalled for in the .Nacog, 
loches iM»st orfice for the1»

,with high hono/s. He has ending August 20.
and Henry Stack will tell on ¡̂ j M V Adams. W  A Bald
•em m the Sfi^uly i.rove com-1

''*** i of refr.iction according to the
Bud Brown will do a olenty ■ modern and i m p r o V e i l  1 ‘ord. Aurelio Castro. C

win. Ciitcy Brown. Goo. 
Cortes. Wm Clark, James

to every fellow who has vio-1 
htted the l.iw around 'bout 
Martinsville, Pilgrim Rest 
and Mountain Ridge. Will 
Harris of .Attoyac never has 
been on the grand jury beh>re 
but he will be all right, and it 
wouldn’t l>c a gooil idea to let 
'im see your gun, even if you 
were carrying it to the shop. 
John Pucker will hold Chire- 
r.o in line, while Cieorg«- Sow
ell will bring the Etoile folks 
to time. Geor+je may know .1 
whole l«)t t<M). Eli Box w ill

Prices moderate 
for liest work. d jw i

I. N. BuckiUT, of Chireno,
is in the city. , .

1 '
I he watermeUm season has 

about playetl out.

M. I). Stoker, of Stoker, 
was in the c it). toilay.

The St«me I'ort saKxjn has 
a bran new sign, p.iinted to
day.

Mansfield Buriuman »ifSha- 
d\ lirove was in the city this

bad lu))s of from .Appleby 
and ,Al.i/an

l(M)k after the country North 
of town, and John Noel R og
ers w ill have a word to say 
about the bold 
Gravel Ridge
communities, )ohn W eeks is 
the onl) one selected from 
tow n and Isaac Me Bee repre 
sents the counir) Ix'tween 
Naciigdoches and Dougl.iss.

Miss Etta Day ami little 
brother. l*'r.ink. have returileil

HiKhway Robbery.
I )eputy Sheriff J im Parker 

arresteiltwo young white^mon, 
Ed Reynold and Will House, 
last night on the charge of 
highway robbery. The victim 
is a man by the naiiie of J. H. 
Dulley, w'ho says his home is 
at Nacogdoches. He s.iys he 
was attacked by the iw«» men 
at the corner of Ch.irtres ami 
Hadley and robbed of 525- 

Deputy .Sheriff P.irker lound 
the meg secrete»! in his stable, 
where they hail taken refuge.

Phe men arrested claim that 
they were in company with 
DuMcy. who gave them 50 
cents with w’hich to purchase 
some article, but that Dulley 
was under the influence of 
liquor and that the highway

Hull L.iytou.ind Ned Power 
ofS.in .Augustinr count) were 
in the city tod.i).

Mrs. |. \\V (loodwin, of 
M imlen. Rusk county, vis-

C Kersh, Joseph Laing Geo. 
M M.mning, F D Mellins, 
(ieo Oncm, W  E Owen. H en
ry Perkins, W W  Pyle, John 
Poke. W H Pasche, Jimmie 
Rhinles, M I) Robinett, J C 
Scoggins, Jas Williams.

Mrs Julia A Chandler, Mrs 
M Casficr. Mattie Dudley, 
Etta Duck, Hannah Everidge, 
Mrs P! M Greer, Nannie Har- 

¡vin, Mrs M F Johnson, Sella 
LiKkhart, Prom Parks, Nan
nie Pugh.

B) .ioplying to Mr. W . I. 
Bryan the allied pow’ers might 
»quickly learn w’hat to do with 
Chin.i ,.ihd all- international 
.ilV.iirs and how to protect their 
provinces ,ind pro|>erty with
out the .lid of an army,—  
I louston Press,

.And if he tailed Culmore 
could take the job, and if he 
succeeded would no tloubt get

ilin g  re l.u iv i-s in th is  c ity . thè .ip|iointment as Chines«*
Sherlff C.unphell weni „ut l»"hlisher for the

to Douglass i.M oltici.il husi- celestial Empire. ^
ness yestenl.i) evening. For H«l«.

l 'h e  Hoya bmldmg is ne.ir Pwo nice residence lots on 
ing completioii The wi*i>d | Ir-um Hill )ust west of W est 
W o r k  on the i n s u l e  i s  in p r o -  Institute huilding l>etween the 
gress. jtw obig ro.ids.

' E, Zeve, a pmininent mer p U " ' _____  ̂  ̂‘ ^
ch.int of N.ICO;;.loches h.is For 5«l«.

' .\ wooil f.irm 7 miles north-
west from the town of Nacog- 
dix'hes.
1I4WI W, R. Mc E ain.

CHIP n i O i  MIEI.

Thc'H. R. A W.T. Ry.Off«rs lam  
Rat«* tu Varlou» Polnt» 

o fla t« r«« t.

N.lCogt loches 
ap.irlments at the Bristol,— 
Houston Post.

Mrs. I. D. Polk and children 
have returned from an extend 
ed visit to N.icogd.xlics,—  
Beaumont Enterprise.

1'̂  S Thrash of .Martins . 
ville was in the city this morn | 
ing .ind .reported everything 1 
ipiiet ilown his way. 1

J. R. Cunningham, of l.inn! 
Flat, was in the city tinlay Phe Republican State Con- 

robbery idea springs from the j and reports the death of ( ois I A n t o n i o  Sept, 
bottom of the , ever-entrancing j ( irayson yesterd.iy evening. '̂•' •̂ înd, one fare for round 
flowing bowl. Officer Parker, | Mr. C.rayson was constable of tr>|> 
however, found in the| Li,m Flat l>eat. , 
stable where the men were ^
secreted.

Phe Sratr Prohibition Con-

Sixtecn Good Men From Every 
Section of the County.

The list of the grand jury- 
drawn to serve at the Septem- 
l)er term of district court in 
this county appears in this is
sue of the S entinel. The
{KTsonnel of the jury is splen-i^ *̂ Presbyterian church .it

Deputy Parker and will 
probably be given a prelimi 
nary hearing tomorrow.— 
Houston Herald,

.Mr. Milner has sold his vention at ILillas Septemlicr 
proiierty on Mound street to I • fare for round trip.

, ' R- Hall and purchased a Epworth League, and S tite
’ lot on 1-redonia street. Isundj) School Convention,

Bob Manning jr.. of Libby, ' L*. .M, 1-̂ . Church at Pyler 
w.IS in the city this morning,, i8-iHth one fare
,in<l reports he.dth Iwlter /up round trip.

Rev. T . F. Gallaher. p i-itor fii'* -i few ^ »  ks Sujireme Lmlge Knights of
igo. /

EaNotice is given th.it theis on the decrease, some w hoj ¡t of rep -j‘'̂  -'^cogdoches, will pp-.u-h at
w-ere sick at last writing are j p̂ n̂ from nearly e v -! Methodist church next Nan.i Eodg*- .No. ib.’ o f l . O

and others are sick. Lpy pçljrhborhood in the conn-1 night, and .1 cor- ( ). p*-, which w.is om e in
French Murphey is a new’ one 'jj Jp 1 dial invitation is extemleii eve working op.h r .it this pi.ire

advance that the best interests rylxxly to come out and give will b* n-org.ini/i-il in th*- rie.ir
hearing.

Honor of the World at Tex- 
ark.Tm», .Ark . .August iO-i5th, 
on*’ and one-thlrd fare.

on the sick list.
Mrs. Rook is iio better, order will be well

growing weaker all the time. | Melrose will be
and

him a 
Times.

- I impson future,
\V. .M. .Nl.itthews, of Ee»*s-

One More
And the Last

ON

Rubie Burnaman, Dee Bar
nett and Annie W eaver. Mr. month. W e wish them a 
J. F . Perritte made the intro- pleasant time and a safe re- 
ductory talk and was followed turn home, 
by John Spradley and A.| The weather is lovely now.

August 25Uncle Lawson and ■ represented lî y Bob Stripling, John .S. Lewis was in town ville. Louisi.in.i, came in l.ist
Eliza W hitaker are on a yisi j^pj muclv ex-ltoday and informed th»* S ex- night ami \\<Mit out t</ .M« lsos»-
to relatives in the periencel 'It anything hasiriNEi that his lutighL-rhooil this ;ilti-rnoon. II** w.is horn
neighborhood w’ill be gone ^ijrope “ contrary to the peace | would turn out ami work »m .it .Melros«- z 1 )»’.irs .igo, but

and dignity" of the state down ' the Lewis grav»- y.irdsix mih s moved .iw.i\ wh»-n about t*-n
that way lately it will l>c liable ¡south of .Nacogdoches n**xt years old .ind aft« r much w.in- H . , E . 6 t W . T .

THK

\

Ghestnutt they cheered the 
procession and approved high
ly of the horseback riding. 
A ll in all we just had a great 
big time. May the good Lord 

' bless us all. Amen.
W . B. C row.

Appleby Note».
Appleby. Tex.', Aug. 16.—  

Messrs. Law and Melton, 
citizens of this place, arc put
ting in a 'fine ginning and mill
ing plant, which will embrace 
all modern . improvements. 
T h ey purpose haying it ready

a little too warm.

August 21, 1900. 

Steve

R. W. M.

Bates and 
formely of this county but 
now of Wharton are visiting 
relatives in Douglass com
munity. One of Mr. Bates 
children two years old topk 
sick a few days ago and died 
at Pink Birdwell’s Tuesday 
evening.' Th*e S entinel ex
tends its sympathy to the be
reaved parents in their sad 
loss.

to be heard from again
Tom Hart will attend to the 

wrong doers of Douglxss, 
while J, M , Bates will look af
ter the boys in the Nat ncigh- 

family borhood. and Ŵ ill Baxter will 
look after all the LOoneyville 
and Toliver country. Bud 
Loy says that country up there 
is so good it dont require a 
justice of the peace and if 
that’s so Will wont have much 
to report. - ' ^

j . W .  Boyd and J .W .K in g 
represent Garrison and 4he

Tuesday. Everylnidv int*-r dering s»-ttled and married in 
este<l are respectfully asked to Leesville, where Iv s.iys he is excursion of
Comv and lend a hand.' «J»>ing well. ^

 ̂ R. R. Loy says he went all W'e carry the only stock of| 
over his cotton crop last Sun-i"'^ii paper in Nacogdoches, 
day and found that the boll | í*nd have just lx.ught a new 
worm was already at wrorkI**«<:*« from the mills at
and injuring it seriously. He bottom prices for cash, and
thinks that the crop will be 
damaged at least one fourth.

Mr, B. E. Smith left this

can savd you the middleman’s 
profits.
d3wi R. C. Shindler ¿k Son. 

Frvit ians.

Thhi to Galveston,----------
T !• Wets will Ih* vilil for tfiecial 
train leaviniz Shreveport 8 a. m. 
August 2$. and for resular train 
of same date. I.,imited to return 
-----August 28.  ̂ Rate from——

morning for San Augustine ^  u-ir it
and ShSby count!« where he 1 Q “ »«*- »■ : K“ "»".
will spend several days on;» ' *5. a t J M t s m ^ « .

country in the vicinity'thcrcot 
They arc good men 4n(

business and visiting relatives | Dr. Mayfield and wife left 
d the before he returns to his h(^m(jlla$t night for Galveston.

Remember the date and that this
---------— y in  be the--------------

Last Excursion.
WM. DOHERTYsA. 1 G. A
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T he stampede continues 
lirom tìie republican column to
Bryan and democracy

I

I

h-‘

F odder pullinjs' time has pass
ed and cotton pickin’ time and 
persimmons are here.

A  BIG democratic ratification 
meeting and rally is on the 
Dallas political program foî  
night. •

F usion is causing the mid- 
roaders a whole lot of sleep
less nights these troublous 
times.

T he allies are marching on 
Pekin in “ solemn column” as 
an old confederate soldier once 
remarked.

H ead end collisions and 
unloaded guns continue to fur
nish their quota of news lor 
the daily press. ''

T he republic would not be 
in much danger if the time 
serving politician would put'a 
break on his jaw.

K l e b e r g  and Sheppard 
were nominated Tuesday to 
succeed themselves in their 
respective congressional dis
tricts.

H a w l e y , of the Galveston 
district, has sailed from Cuba 
for home mad as a hornet at 
alleged political trickery among 
his fellow republicans.

By a vote of 103 to 19 the 
school tax election at Center, 
carried last Friday. The 
amount to be levied is aocts 
on the $100 valuation.

THE NICA^AQUAN CANAU

T h e Eyre*Cragin company 
has forfeited its right in the 
construction of the Nicaraguan 
canal through its failure to pay 
$400,cxx> to the Nicaraguan 
government which was due on 
A ugust 9th inst,and which now 
leaves the Nicaraguan gov
ernment free to deal directly 
with the United States in the 
matter of right of way, and it 
is now believed that the out
look for the canal brighten
ed by this forfeiture. T h e 
objections that have been urg
ed in congress against appro
priating money for the pur
pose of buying off' the holders 
of these concessions constitut
ed one of the most effective 
arguments jagainst action on the 
part of the United States in 
undertaking this work.

T he forfeiture of the con
cession, however, says an as
sociated pre.ss dispatch from 
Washington, is not the only 
bright outlook in an isthmian 
canal proposition. T h e b'rench 
company which holds conces
sions on the Panama route, 
and which has e.xpended up 
to the present time over $270,- 
000,000 without practical r o  
sults, is believed to be very 
anxious to abandon their pro
ject. It is understood in 
Washington that an offer most 
favorable to this country will 
be made to the state depart
ment in the very near future. 
This will put the United 
States on an independent foot
ing with regard to negotiations 
both as to the Nicaraguan and

Saturday's Locals.

W . A . Spivey, of Appleby, 
was in the city this morning.

Joe Moody, of Linn Flat, 
was in the city this mprning.

Carl Huff is again up and 
about after a w eek’s spell of 
fever.

Miss .Katie Faulkner is in 
the city .visiting M rs. J. D.
Samuels,

. Miss Verdian Barham re
turned last night from a visit 
to Garrison.

•Mrs. I. D. Polk and chil
dren returned to their home ¡Dr. F. M. Davis, of that city, 
in Beaumontvlast night. I

W . T . Whitton,of Melrose,^

up again M ondiy on the T . & 
N. O. R y^^The .bridge is 
nearly completed across the 
Angelina riv/cr, and th e . track 
has already been laid to . one 
mile this side of Huntington. 
It is thought the track will be 
laid clear through to Nacogdoc
hes within thirty days.

C. W . Butt returned this 
morning from a week’s visit to 
Galveston, accompanied by 
his wife. Mrs. Butt stopped 
in Houston where she will 
spend a week with^ friends, 
the guest of Misses Jennie 
and Edna Davis, daughters of

• T he populists of Mississippi 
met in state convention at 
Jackson yesterday and after 
organizing adjourned till to- 
day.

is in the city today. He re
ports his wife quite sick.

Eddy Blount has returned 
from a visit to San .Angus- 
tine. • 'I

I Postmaster L. • Sharp of 
San .Augustine, is reported 
very sick.

F. G. Goodrich and wife re
turned this morning from a 
short visit to Houston.

Miss Lou Willie Dotson 
lelt last night for Center to 
spend a week with relatives.

j .  O. Martin of Martins
ville is among the visitors to 
the hub city today.

Frank Sharp returned sev
eral ilays ago from a business 
trip to San .-Xugustine county.

Miss Lizzie Linthicum, of 
I'eneha, is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. j .  M. Spradley, in this 
city.

Mr. j. F."Summers, occom- 
panied by his little daughter.

Panama routes, and it is be-1 Xnnie Lou, went to Chireno 
lieved will reduce the prelimi-j this morning for a few days

T he report comes from Las 
Vegas New Mexico that Ex- 
Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, is 
dying at that place of a com
plication of diseases.

It turns out that in the Chi
nese imbroglio, Russia, is pull
ing for herself alone without 
regard to what other nations 
have to say in the premises.

.An extra session of the 
Kentucky legislature has been 
called to meet .August 28 and 
repeal the Goebel election 
law.

nary cost ol the canal to a 
great extent.

The isthmian canal commis
sion believes the govern- 
m e n t o f  N icar a g u a 
is anxious to make teims with 
the United States. The fact 
th^t the commission is inves
tigating and surveying every 
possible route on the isthmus 
has created a feeling of uncer
tainty among those who have 
concessions to grant, and.prop- 
ositions containing most favor
able terms may be look
ed for in the rear future.

The work of the commission, ».t . 1
. . .  , ¡not return to Nacogdoches,

in the isthmus is nearly com- , , r 1 •
, . Mr , •„ much to the regret of his

Dieted. vVork will at once , , 1
r  . , 1 1 ; many friends, whom he has
begin on the reix)rt tobe made , , . , ,

** L • • made during the three yearsto congress with a view to itsi, , ,
 ̂ / w. he has lived m our midst,completion by the nrst ol D e 

cember. The estimated cost I l^ob W eaver was in town 
of the canal by the Nicaraguan j this morning looking rather 
route has been raised by e v - ' ‘ ‘P^'tked having just gotten 

' ery commission w h i c h  h a s  un-1 oih from a three weeks spell

visit.

J. J. Baker has returned 
from a trip to St Louis, Little 
Rock and Longview, where 
he has been on a pleasure

. Itrip.
«

j .  C. Harris Esq., is away 
on a business trip to Athens.
He will return via Palestine 

and will be accompanied home 
by his daughter Miss Clyde, 
who is visiting relatives there.

E. E. Smith left several 
days ago for his old home in 
Wisconsin. He will probably

LANDS SOLD TO THE STATE

J. W . Bird desires to thank 
the merchants and business 
men of Nacogdoches for the li
beral price, donation and kind
ness extended him upon the 
occasion of his bringing in the 
first bale of new cotton for 
this season. He very much 
appreciates the. kindness 
shown him and will ever cher
ish it among the pleasant rec
ollections of the good people 
of Nacogdoches.

Rev. S. F. Baiicom of Linn 
Flat is in the city today. He 
reports the death of Mrs. Sat- 
terwhite, which occurred last 
night at the home of Mr. W. 
D. Slay, near Appleby. Mrs. 
Satterwhite was the mother 
of County Commissioner W. 
S. Satterwhite and j.  H. and 
L. M. Satterwhite of Linn 
b'lat, and also leaves a large 
connection of relatives to la-' 
ment her death. She was a 
gootl woman and will be great
ly missed by the community 
in which she lived.

Hon. S. W . Blount has just 
returned from Srbine county, 
where he has been attending 
district court. He says that 
if the cotton crop is as good 
in every other direction from 
Nacogdoches as it is between 
here and Hemphill, Nacog
doches is good to handle forty 
thousand bales of cotton the 
coming season.

A serious, and yet a laugh
able mishap befell Mr. H. C. 
Rankin, of San Augustine 
county, a few days ago. Mr. 
Rankin had been down in his 
well and had a stout negro to 
draw him out, and just iis he 
reached the top of the well he 
called to the negro to assist 
him out as he felt a little faint. 
The negro thoughtlessly let 
go the windless to reach for 
Mr. Rankin, when the latter 
went spinning at a lighting 
speed back to the bottom of 
the well. Mr. Rankin escaped 
uninjured e.xcept a sbght 

¡sprain of an ankle, and when
dnt commission has been work-! H. .A. Beckham of Melrose was drawn up again he did 
ing on plans for a much lancer'was in the city this morning, [poi ask the negro to assist

him.

T hl populists and republic-1 ‘ lertaken a survey. The pres- oi fever.
ans of Hill county have about 
completed plans for fusion.
Read the platform of the mid- canal than was estimateu on 'He says the people are enjoy- 
roaders and compare it with | by the last commission, anti | ing the few days of fair weath- 
the republican national plat- there is little doubt but that er they have had this week.

their estimate will exceed by 1 Dickens has been

Or Reported Delinquent in Former Years, Not Redeemed, and De
linquent for 1899, in Nacogdoches County.

■ TAT« TAX««.

Naom of 0»'iwr

la rBaniliart, W S .
<>r««r. Jokn 
Uclpaastell, M rt E 1332a* *« ---

1'obaaoa, M C 
ling, Caroline

L aiarin , M...........
Matlock, Uajdin.
Reed, Lawion . .

Eppe, C B A H M. 
Tborn, F A M cat

Orig Grantee.
!► >

533,H F railer .
A C ra ia ...........

'Wm. Cobb ......
:W Helpenetell
U H \’a i l ........

iM J A reola....
|J L dc la B^ra 

3*>2 HenrT Gongn 
I Sam Muiutua .

Tborn, S W e»t

Spark«, lE ea t  
I>ane, Mr« A de V. 
Hawley, E.

Unknown

NON R E S ID E N T  R O L L
4 on 3 6(N

«1
iw j

ÎP

I so 19 »
1 90| XI

09 
1 SOj 54

50

CO. TAZBt.

90 30 25

68

17 25

|25

0 7 f  2 8S 
3 64

643 M D Ca«tro..... 1826 18261 1
A Araola . .. 163 162
Henry Bailey 224 224
J  L d* la Bega. 1005 1005 1
Jo«c A Caro... 820 830 •i

2436 A Emanaal 480 480
John Uarri« ... 100 100

tS16 M G Herera 226 226
Cba« Holme« 160 160
C Agnelera . . Stb 516
C A gnelera..... 1217 1217
Henry Bailey. 797 797 1
N de la Cerda 8»> 605^

192 I«1ah Kirby 3605 3605
268 Genio Ramcrez'14M) 1480
291 Jnan M ora...... 116 116

J A Chireno 150 ISO

Ml
,.'1)2 « Steidieii StriKle 

33? M J  Sanche»

10 34 9 31

17

U N R E N D E R E D  R O LL
42*>|T Applewhite 
343 K H Boren 

¡I) Hoatmin . 
lN llurkbalter 

244|llruok« ái H'I»ni 5n3 
In de la Cerda 767 
¡J H Chavana 

.311 n  Cook 
2>i2 Shelby Corzine 
114 Jeiise Cole 

H A Coat»
1’ G Chaney.
M Crawford 
T J Ci)M*per 
Keub Crawford 
Jo»e l)irr»t 

3'*3 J M E»parza 
2.37 John Engledow 

i l 3  1? 1* Fuller 
237 JackHon Gow.in 
241 ‘M19,’i*bo» Gau»»
,24x 3516|.M G Herrera 

»2 K r  Hick»
311j 11.» T J JohiiHon 
.31?'lZ?M M H Jone»
.311, Ii«'> M H Jones 
327 17 lleiiMT Kraber.
.347; L ti Lee 
40 \V .Manwarriug 

'77; 3»4 \V I* Slatterson 
3’»' Alfred Moore 
4o'i: 22SK ab ia  
4»4 H \V Kaguet 
4‘ii .M Sacco

L Sanche»
Juo Skelton 513j 4.3
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THE STATE OF TEXAS, (
County ok Nacogdociik.s. i
We certify that we have examined thé foregoing report of lands 

and town lots assessed on the tax rolls of Nacogdoches county for 
the year 189'), which have !>ecn sold to the State or reported delin
quent for taxes of former years and not redeeme<l, and are delin
quent tor the taxes of 189'), and find the same correct, and that H. 
L. Turner, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown 
thereon, (liven in ojien Court this 17th day of May, I'KX).

V. E.’ MIDDLED ROOK, 
County Judire.

D. C. M AST,
R. R. LOY,
w. s. satterw h ite.
JOHN BURROWS,

County Commissioners.

WHAT WE OFFER.
The Largest Stock of Pianos and Organa

at price« lower than the name grade can be had anyarbere. 
Easy term» for those who canaot buy W  cash, withoat de
manding note* nor intere«4 when payment« are made when 
due. True re]>re»entation« of the qnalitie* of gootla.* 
offer for «ale.

Ab)H>lttte re«pon«ibiIit, flnauciallr and otherwise with an 
CxaArlsne* of Ovor Thirty-Four Yoero

selling IMano« and Organ« In Texas.
THE POPULAR GOGGAN PIANOS Ooh. W o in u t.n e

Mahoeany Oaaaa.
The Largest Stock in ^ h e  South. A ll kind« of Musical Instruments, Sh«et Mn«lc, etc.

THOS.GOGGAN & BRO., GALVESTON

form.

T here seems to be consid
erable misunderstanding about 
the temperature of the weath
er we are having at present 
One says its the hottest weath
er he e\er saw while 
another equally as cred
ible says it “ simply aint 
nothin’ ”  side o ’ that we had 
la.st year. Sodhere you are. 
But it’s hot j^Fthe same. W e 
are sorry we didn’t preserve 
one o f last year’s hot days 
simply to use bv way of com
parison with these unbearable 
hot substitutes we are now 
dUng for days.

considerable the $125,000,000 
given to congress as the cost 
last winter. The choice of 
routes will be narrowed down 
to the Panama and the Nica
raguan. and with all private 
concessions out of the way, as 
is now the case with the latter, 
it is not unlikely that the com
mission will recommend that 
route.

holding down a clerkship at

Messrs, jas. Cireer andj 
M. Hill returned this morning j 
from Terrell, where they went; 
to take Cl D. Hill, who was

the depot since the first of this ■ lunacy last week,
'month. He is an old railroad 1 ^  ^̂ e S kn-
man and knows how to work i rnorning and

I says that while at T en  ell he 
ness. '

SOUTHEiyi PACIFIC
“ S u iis u t  H o iite ,”

Unity T rain  S e rv ic e  W ith B u ffe t S leep e rs . Betw ee«

KEW OpbEAHS. MEXICO AND CAItlFOPNlA.
Doable Daily S e rv ic e  Betw eea

Neoi O rleans, Houston, G alvesto n  and San  Antonio.

SUHSET-CEHTRAIi «it SPECIAL
* t

Freo C h a ir  C ara  betw eea
Hem O rleans and Denison, v ia  Houston and H- & T . C. Railroad.

P a llm a a  O rd inary  S leep e rs

fíM Vfl.̂ iiin6¡íiii. Cincinicii ond CIHcooo tío Rei Orieons lo PocmcCdosiPoiiiisiiiidReiiini
Trains connect at New Orleans for New York, Washington. 

Atlanta, Meiiftihis, Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chicago.
S. F, B. M O R S E . . ,  L. J. PARKS

I’ass Traf. Mgr. Houston, Tax. g . p. 4 ': T. A.

A  fine line of lawns, drass

in all kinds of railroad

Ivisted Jim Samuels and found ioffice this morning 
M iss Lela Lloyd left for him doing very well, but still, he has had a fine 

Lul kin Sunday night. She helpless aud speechless, 
will spend a few days in Luf- doctors at the asylum,

Greer says, think hi.s con
dition much improved Inxm

kin with relatives and then re 
turn to her home at Nacogdo 
che«?. Miss Lela made many

He says New Orleans, is in the city 
school at'looking for work. He has 

Tht j Chireno this Summer, and I recently been working in Luf- 
Mr. that interest continues to gro\v!kin, and says there is nothing 

in the schfiol there, a n d j in the way of work that he will
that prospects are good for a 

what it was, and say that it is ¡better i«?rm than even during
L̂ oods hats shirts crent’s i,n-i while here who regret possible for him to get well j the ne.xt Session. Prof. Mar-
o  * * * r i  ' , , V I . ___  ___.  __ i : . . , . .  . . . . . . », 4to see her leavc»-:;-Alto cor- 

sold » r c o «  until September j  respondent in Jacksonville

I St .

Chireno.' t43i

yet.der wear and shoes, will be
Prof. F. P. .Marshall, Prin

A t Z. T . Mast ^  S on s,! i^anner. jcipal of Chireno High.School,
* Tracklaying will be started [was a caller at T he S entinel

not try to make an honest 
living.

lames Connelly, formerly
with 
Mr.

Counelly is an exper enced 
John Morris, a youth iromland skilled cigar miker.

shall IS a member of th- board , 'p,,rt Worth, i.«< now 
of examiners which is now in j  h . s . Edler, of this city, 
session.

\
!
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TWO NOMINATIONS. 'mhim‘tof $25x50 whicK wenfjK) DoufUsj
the seller: then the seed fltat, K'l». S kstinkiI:

DouflaH» Doings. T I have been very

Crockett Entertains two Conven* 
tions on the Same Day.

Crockett, T ex .,'A u g . 15—  
W e had two democratic con
ventions here today. The 
first nominated " Jjjdg^ J ames 
I. Perkins for floater. The 
congressional convention^ was 
then called to order by J. E. 
Downes, district chairman, 
and a short address of wel
come was made by Hon. S. 
T .  Beasly. mayor. \V. F. 
Murchison of Houston coun
ty  was temporary chairman 
and J udge J. Y'.  ̂Gc|och of 
Anderson county permanent 
chairman. Nearly all of the 
counties were represented.

Hon. S. B. Cooper was 
placed in nomination by Judge 
Aldrich of Crockett and unan
imously nominated, and in ac
cepting the nomination made 
an able and ringing speech in 
defense of the principles of 
democracy.

The convention indorsed 
the Kansas City platform and 
especially approved the course 
of Mr. Cooper in congress.

J udge J ngraham of N acog- 
doches was elected for district 
chairman for next two years.

A Strange Worm.
The S entinel is in receipt 

o f a box full of nearly grown 
cotton bolls from Melrose, ac
companied with the following 
note:
■ “ E ditor S entinel: I pre

sent to you a sample of boll 
worms which is seriously in
juring the red land fine cotton 
in Melrose precinct.

E. B. F owler.
T he worm which our corres

pondent calls a“ boll worm” is 
about the size of a cut worm 
which it somewhat resembles 
in shape, but is of a light and 
reddish color. The cotton 
boles are bored into but are 
not killed, and jio not seem to 
be injured sufficiently to cause 
them to drop from the stalk. 
T h e  boll has a tendency to 

(hough it had caught 
EeTln the cavity made by 

the worm. T h e worm is not 
the regular boll worm or 
“ Mexienn W’eevil,”  as the 
latter is a very small worm 
and does its work when the 
boll is about shedding the 
bloom. Several farmers who 
have called at the S entinel 
office have looked at this 
specimen, and all say they 
have seen nothing like it, 
and it does not seem to be 
known outside of Mr. Fowler’s 
neighborhood.

Bale and a Half to the Acre.
Mr. Dave Pounds brought 

to town several cotton boles, 
a sample of what can be raised 
on upland in Nacogdoches 
county. He got them out of 
John Fountains farm of fine 
cotton and on measuring some 
of them it was found that they 

• trace 5 3-4 inches around, and 
' Mr. Fountain says he will get 

at least a bale and a half per 
acre. Mr. Ppunds says the 
bolls arc the largest he ever 
saw. This is only another 
evidence that Nacogdoches 
county is the garden spot of 
the state.-—Garrison Signal.

BrMCkt Sioa.ai.
T h e first bale of new cot

ton for Nacogdoches county 
tor 1900, which was sold to 
W . N . Bailey yesterday, net
ted the seller a handsome 
price. The bale of cotton 

I sold for $63.96, with a pre-

came out of the cotton sold 
for $ 12.7 5, agg regating a total 
of $102. 21 for the cotton and 
the seed. If all the^cotton in 
Nacogdoches county would 
sell at this price this year 
prosperity would perch ujK>n 
the threshold of every home 
in the country, and hard times 
would be a thing of the past.

Playing Saw mil.
W e failed to mention in our 

last issue the fact that little 
Frank, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . P. Garrison, was se
riously burned by the explo
sion of an oil can which he 
had converted into a steam 
boiler, and had in connection 
with a saw mill. Frank neg
lected to leave a steam es
cape to his boiler and the re
sults was the explosion, he 
being over the can, the little 
(fellow was seriously and pain
fully scalded very nearly all 
over his body. Medical aid 
was smmonsed: his.burn dress
ed by Dr. .\dams, who left a 
bill of lumber to be sawed af 
ter Frank’s recovery. Howev
er, Frank says he will dispose 
of his machinery and embark, 
into other pursuits, less dan
gerous and more congenial to 
his nature.— Garrison Signal.

» Anti-Imperialists.
Indianapolis, Ind., .August 

16.— Resolutions have been 
reiK>rted to the anti-imperialist 
convention recommending 
that the people without their 
support from McKinley and 
give their direct support to 
Bryan as the most effective 
means of »checking imperial
ism.

The reading of A ryan’s 
name called forth a great 
round of applause, the dele
gates standing in a body and 
giving three cheers for the 
democratic candidate.

Favored Nacogdoches.
T he following letter from 

Chairman J. E. Downes, of 
Crockett, was received this 
morning:

Crockett, T ex., A ug. 15. 
Hon. E. W . Smith,

Nacogdoches, Tex.
Dear sir.— Your favor, in

closing proxie, for your coun
ty, duly received and appreci
ated. I flatter myself th at, I 
did good service for your coun
ty. W e not only voted for 
Hon. S. B. Cooper and had 
him nominated by acclamation 
but we put in judge Geo. F. 
Ingraham for chairman for the 
next two years.

Yours truly,.
J . E. Downes.

c«nmtr\ up hereabouts'it is toI * , *.
, be, hoped for lasting good. W 3  m w  15 ff

Douglass, J e x . 8-15-00.— | Judge Middlebrook came Jd U S V  i f l C t U  1*1
W e have had no rain for sev- our last week and addressed * ^ 1 . 1  t \ \ cc ^, , . , - , • . tb' summer and to make room for more goods. I offer my
eral days, everybody thinks i t , the schix l̂ community, which custt.mers the following low prices:
will help the cotton crop. lit is to Ik- earnestly prAyed 3̂ .^x1 1-8 Wagon Breeching, Patent Clips 

All the sick folks previously i will settle the disor 7-8x1 1-4 “  “  “
reported are well or getting (ganized and long existing tur- IXI l-a  •* “
well. . , ' bulent state of the large and 1 1 2  Heavy Sewed Halters

Sur\'evor Hoya was out at imjM>rtant school intere-̂ » ** Braded
Douglass Monday and I'ues- 
day in company with the Burk 
heirs, surveying land belong
ing to them. They all left 
for their homes yesterday 
evening except J. B. Dorsey 
who will stay over and try his 
“ luck ” with the tinny tribe a 
few days. W e wish him much 
success. O. F'. Murphey is 
here on a visit.

The Union meeting is still 
in progress at 
Qiiite a number 
professii>ns..

Still the report comes in

I 1-4
interest .it

Xtw 1 rkndship. 1 w.is in , , . 3  heavy and Extra Long Breast S tr
formed by Kev. Scruggs that, j^ i, ( qj (Jrldles
the aiidress by the |udge w.is Job Lot Rldliig Bridics 
full of I'ffect and

abilit} . I lo\ t to ‘‘ „n- 1 h.ive .( liir^o st«K k ol S.i«!tl!i-s .»ml llarnosH,
man s hand that s got th<* man- j 1 .isk is to got mv prin N .iml I will s.iv»- you inotu-v.
HikkI 'ind i^et ui) in him that Ho.nliiu.irti-r'. her.' f*>r tollurs, t oll.ir i*a<is, SaiIiIIi* I*«mIs,
lUHxi ami gc i . ! liuggv Whips, ami m f...T .. lull lino usu.div kept lu a saddle -ihop.
Mliuilebrook !l.is. 1  ̂ rep.iired a sjH-ci.ilt\. ( \
u.r,;..ly instrunu-ntal ¡.i |.r,K:ur- ' C  „  ^  ^  1 « V ,  T. H. Bridwelt, Prop.,

d a a a i e  s n o p ,  N o to g d o ch o » . t S w o .

exculive You will l ind e prue> ver\ low. 1 iii.iiiiifacture tnvAí
sh ike 1 1 - a M '  tiu iiieriTiaiits* .iiid dr i i i i i i iuTs ’ profit when vou huva'

ing the first teacher .it tip- new 
organization of the communi
ty, Ix-ing authorized to do so. 

F riendship, j and Middlebrook c.ime on the 
have made scene and gave his aid. which 

gave tiu- whole thing .1 whole 
some .mil healthv send oil.

Big
Numbers

Wi-’ll .ulinit, but wr have oiu- of the latenti auto-
.ire therefore percoared tomairi' numbering m.ichines .ind

alK U t cotton being sorry , .ind ; N o man t-ver taugh t .iiu l VoTyi
shedding. ' .ducted .1 lie tte r  school, in my I

M rs , I ) .  1*. R ook is s t i l l '( ip iu io n , than d id  I ’ ro l. O n m v  ,1 , , . 1, , . .
, ■ 1 ! -T-i • 1 • ., lia iu ile  .ill k inds ol .Sc.ile Books, t o tton i  ard I ick*-ts, (.ou -

ver\- low . t i e r  rem ov.il to i I his tmu- wc nave rem am eil 0 1  1 . . 1 r n - 1.  ̂ 1 V , 1 I t -  1 iP '” ' Books .iiu l m l.ict .iM\ class of I ’ rm tm g  w here Copsecu-
D oug lassdoes not seem t o l s t n c t l y  neutra l. W e  hop.-1
im prove  her cond ition . , w ith  confidence ind  ten .ic ity

B. K. King has a large | th.it the best 
cowshed about completed, j prevail.

.itul ri'jht will

In New York.
Hal Tucker is now in New 

York nlStking purchases tor 
that enterprising and wide
awake firm. Tucker, Zeve & 
Co. He is taking special 
pains to secure the largest and 
best assorted stock of goods 
that has ever been brought to 
this city-. This firm occupies 
three large store rooms, and 
when Mr. Tucker completes 
his purchases, will have a 
stock of goods second to none 
in the city, in price and quali
ty, and with which they ex
pect to make their competit
ors hustle. They are the 
largest cotton buyers in our 
town and intend to handle 
more than ever this  ̂season 
and to pay the farmer tip top 
prices tor same.

These arc facts whicl  ̂
every person who has trading 
to do and cotton to sell would 
do well to commit to memory.

Mr. King has several fine j 
short-horn Durhams.which he j 
is preparing to take care of j 
during the coming w-inter.

“ Buster” W^illace is pay
ing up some of Ins visits tliis 
fine weather. He has attend 
ed the Friendship meeting 
several times.

The young folks will have 
an ice cream at A. 1). .Acrey’s 
tonight.

______ R. W’ . M.
From (Jeneva-

F2i)IT«)K S l n t i n k l :
W’e thought w.e would give 

you a few locals of our tow-n 
today.

Chills and fever are all the 
go now. And the rains con
tinue to fall which IS causing 
much sickness.

Mr. A . C. Jones is building 
him a fine house right in froht 
of the old one.

Mr. James Holbert has just 
finished his new house.

Mr. W . T . Hobert has sold 
his residence to Mr. C. A. 
Howard.

Mr. J, F. Jones has bought 
out the Holbert mill and gin 
which he is preparing to move 
back to Geneva^

Crops are tolerably good 
around here.

Mr. G. R Matthews left 
yesterday morning for San 
Augustine to meet Mr. J. F. 
Burns on his return from 
Nacogdoches.

Mr. W . S. ¡ones came in 
from the west the other day

.A griith-man iiiquirt-tl of 
another if he, of the .s.ime 
name was the 11. of this com 
inumty that “ cussed ’ In re
ply 1 will st.ite that i man 
that’s got no temper is no ac
count and never was. and 
that after 1 selih- my honest 
pecuniary obligations 1 am ex 
clusiveK my own man.

11. D. N. 
Looneyville, Aug. 15 1900.

HALTOM 6c HARRIS.
Some ■loiilh* Ago jeinpty into -this dilclU If

1 advertised m\ Inisiness b*r I ^ood reason to move ^
s.ile, not I)i-in4 .ible to make closets'on the m.irgin of
the de.il I «-xpecied to make i is th<‘rr not .1 better

b.ive derideil

Real Estate.
G \V Lloyd to \V I- Lloyd,

I 28 acres. $̂ >5. Jan. i). 1900.
N C T illery to T  | Tillery. 

84 acres, gift, Dec 24, 1894.
L Fi Tipps to Isaac W hita

ker, 147 acres, $50. May 24,

«853-
J F Whitaker to .Arnold & 

Barrett 147 acres $50. May 
6. 1861.

M T  Nix, atty. to

at that time  ̂
to st.i> in N.ieoi^docln-s. I 
h.ive purchased .1 fun- line of 
g«‘neral merch.indise .md rack 
et goods, which, when recetv 
eil, I will be able to sell at 
very low prices In onler to 
close out certain lines of goods 
I will offer at cost lor the n«-xt 
twent) da)s all wometi’s. 
misses ami children’s low cut 
shoes. L.lilies read) to w«-ar 
goods, embroiih-ries, laces, 
dress- trimiuiugs^ men’s sum 
mer coats and pants. Boys 
suits,' shirts and manv other 
goods not mentioned. Fake
a look at my stock of glass and 
crockery-wan- being received 
daily. Call ami see what I 

W WI have. No tnmble to show

re.ison to
pipes removed^

tliese sewer 
1 think no 

one will qiieston the \yisilom 
ol th«- city council t.ikiiig im- 
im-ili.it«- .iction concerning 
tli«-s«- s«-w«-rs, if iln-y will but 
v«-ntUM- near the ditch where 
they i-nt«-r. A s f.ir as I know 
no one obj«-cts to moving his 
closet, but those living on or 
m-.ir th«- ditch wouhl like to 
s«-<- the sewers go as well.

Cl I l/KN.
I

Mann 1107 acres $ i,
1900.

G F Ingraham and R H 
Lee, part of 584 acres $35. 
Aug. 7. 1899.

John Durst to R. H. I..e«: 
part of 584 acres $35. Aug 7 
1899.

John Durst to R H Lee 
1 16 acres $100, July 17 ’99.

T J Lloyd to R I) Whit.i 
ker part of lot 3 in block 3. 
$1500. July 16. 1900.

j W March to J j Hayter

|uly 9, gi)ods.
0[»era Racket Store. 

THE FIRST BALE.

Eleven Day* Later Than Leaf 
Year's First Hale.

The first bah- «if this year's 
crop of cotton was brought to 
town this morning by j. W, 
Byrd of North church n«-igh- 
borhoml.

It was ginne«] by j .  W. 
Millanl, classed as middling.

aud surrendered to C. B .' 
Bright.

The honorable justice court i 
met and adjourned till 3rd| 
Monday in A u gu st |

Messrs. G. M. and Lige j 
Greer and Band Carter came 
down to attend court.

Mr. W . E. Burns has con
ditionally sold out to move to 
Nacogdoches this fall.

Mr. W .:T . Holbert is off to 
Mexico right away.

Mr. J. F. B u r n s ar
rived here last, night- 
about 12 o ’clock from Nac
ogdoches and reports crops 
very good on the road, but 
rough roads.

Sunlight.

Prom Loonevvlll«.
E ditor S entinel:— T he di

vines, reverends, preachers, 
etc, have shaken the whole

partition deed. March 25 1890. *̂ ^̂ '̂  ^apt. jno.

Ida Lee to S B Stanley f ' ,
104 acres $500. July 2 1900.^^' Bail«*y for 13 cents per 

■ ' ' -{KJund. A premium o f  $25
^™****  ̂** Terrell. made up by the merchants

Late yesterday evening in ;jnd business men of the town, 
an altercation at Terrell, Fe-i ,̂ale weighed
lix Roberts was sh«>t and kill
ed by Fred Grin nan.

From the meagre particu
lars at hand it seems that the 
two men had some trivial

492
|K>unds an«l at 13 cents with 
premium added netted Mr. 
Byrd $88.96, ind c«jua'le«l 18 
cents per jxjund.

The first bale of 1899 was 
misunderstanding and agreedT,nought in by H. H. Hall of 
to fight it out with their fists. : Attoyac. The first for 1898

by W . M. Hall and Gay 
Keithley of Swift. The bale 
brought in today was weighed 
by P. M. Sanders, while 
Capt. Sturdevant weighed 
first in 1899.

In the progress of the fight 
Grinnan pulled his gun and 
shot Roberts, killing him in 
stantly. Roberts is a nephew 
of Felix Roberts recently kill
ed in the San Augustine troub
le, and cousin to the T  ucker 
brothers of this city.

Ex-Smasor lagallt Dead.
Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. i6  ̂

— Former Senator John J. In
galls of Kansas died here this 
morning of throat trouble.

Haltom & Harris,

Í Th* Town Ditch,
The city council has very 

wisely issued orders tf;> parties 
to move their closets off of the 
city ditch. This is no doubt 
a wise sanitary measure, but 
what about the sewerage pipes 
of .sever»! of the citizens that

Th* Mooting at Frtomfxhip.
T he protracted meeting at 

F’riendship, under the directiou 
of Rev  ̂ /\. G. Scruggs of the 
Southern Methodist church 
and the CumlH-rland Presby
terian church closed Thursday 
night after holding thirteen 
days an«l nights. Revs. 
Scruggs and Neel were assist
ed by Revs. G. VV. Hender
son and W. R. Graves. 
There w e r e  thirty-four 
professions and eighteen ad
ditions to the church There 
w<-r<- sixteen adults and four 
children baptised. It is 
thought there will be several 
more additions to the church 
soon, as the result of the 
meeting. Several converts 
are of Baptist families, and 
will doubtless join the Bap
tist church at first opporunity. 
Many backsliders were re
claimed and the church was 
greatly revival. Bro. Scruggs 
will begin a protracted meet
ing at Pine Grove on Satur
day night before the 4th Sun
day in August.

1 h« Ümm4 ÍUltrom̂  Mmgmmu.
New York, August 15.—  

The body of C . P. Hunting- 
ton will probably arrive by 
s(>ecial train from Utica late 
this afternoon. T h e funeral 
will probably take place F ri
day or Sunday. A ll talk as 
to who will be the new presi
dent of the Southern Pacific 
road is as yet premature.

Pi;of. G. I. W atkins has 
been appointed a member of 
the board of school examiners 
of Nacogdoches county. T h e 
board is now comprised of 
pitots. F. P. Marshall. R. W. 
Trtlery and G , I. Watkins.

t t
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Monday's Locals.

o f

1'

Judge Jas. I. Perkins, 
Rusk, is in the city.

R . O . Woodall is at home 
again for a few days rest.

W ill Parker is reported 
quite sick out at M onzingo’s 
nuraery farm.

Mr. Chat. Clark has moved 
to his new home near Mr, 
Clifton W ells.

j .  F . Moore, of Attoyac, 
was in the city on a short bus
iness visit this morning,

iM rs. John T . Lucas and 
. the boys have gone to Rusk 
for a week’s visit to relatives.

Mrs. Mabel Burges left 
Saturday morning to visit 
friends and relatives in Logan- 
sport La.

M. E. Andrews, recently 
írom<í Lufkin, now presides 
over one o! the' chairs at A . 
Y . Scroggins’ barber shop.

Mrs. W . T . Sanders went

Hale, principal, who has 
placed it upon t h e , highest 
plane of excellenfc and suc
cess. D ining die ensuing 
term the school will be under 
the management of Profs. 
H ale and Orum, as co-princi
pals and will be better than 
eyer if possible. Board is 
cheap at Swift, the society of 
the community is excellent, 
health good and every advan
tage can be had there that is 
to be found in any high school. 
Address either of the princi
pals for any information or 
particulars desired. d i w i

B. B. Throop, representa
tive of the Houston Post, is 
in the city.

Mrs. G . D. Boger wishes 
to announce that she will take 
charge of the Boger House on 
Sept. I St.

J. T . Polley, Jr., of Center, 
was in Nacogdoches today on 
a short business visit.

Y ork  in some t h i n g s .  
It is cool up here, and today 
looks like a regular fall day. 
I will be home about Sept, 
loth.”  Mack will go from 
Chicago to New York where 
he will spend the remainder 
of his time before returning 
home.

' A ..Y . Scroggins has been 
laid off from his work the ¡xist 
week with a lame hand, caused 
by a cut with glass and threat
ened blood poisoning.

Gid Moore returned last 
night from Lake Charles 
where he has entered into bus- 

He will not move hismess.to Rusk this morning where 
she will spend a w’eek with I  Nacogdoches for
relatives.

)

Mr. E. L . Roberson return
ed to his home in Logansport

the present.

Mrs. R. R. Smith returned 
yesterday from Kirby ville,

La. after a tw'o weeks visit i where she spent a week on a

I

I

here with his sister Mrs. Chas. 
Clark.

W . N. Lee. of Malion.' Pa
nola county, was in the city 
to-day. He is prospecting 
for a location and may ulti
mately become a citizen of 
this county.

A  daughter was born to M r. 
^ , and Mrs. Prof. W . E. Tho- 

'  mik^n, of Swift Thursday.
, ' It is their first.

'♦ A . Brown, who is now
the construc- 

/ dOh Jof the telephone line from
Nacogdoches to Beaumont, 
rang us up yesterday to tell 
T he S entinel that his crew 
had completed the line to six 
miles South of Huntington 
where they were camped. 
They arc '’ ow putting up the 
line at the rate of about a mile 
a day, and are pushing on to
ward Beaumont.

f

>

1 am located on Pecan street 
opposite the Catholic church, 
where I am prepared to do 
your blacksmithing promptly Mr. Robinson, of Teneha, 
and in a workmanlike manner, is in the city. Mr. Robinson 
1 am not located on the Lo- ¡is a most interesting character 
gansport road as some one ¡from the fact that he is physi- 
has reported. Bring me your|cally unable to even walk and

visit to relatives. She says 
there is a great deal of sick
ness dow’n in that country.

Frank Sharpe. Frank Sub- 
lett, Joe Langston and Zeno 
Cox took in the campmeeting 
between Center and Teneha 
in Shelby county yesterday.

Will Rulfs came up from 
Houston Saturday mornjng to 
spend a few days with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Rulfs, 
of this city. He returned_ to 
Houston Saturday night.

•Mr.J.A. Holloway, of Min- 
ter, Alabama, is visiting his 
brother-^-law, R. C. Gram- 
ling, in this city. ' Mrs. HoCo- 
way and the childreiL have 
been here several week's and 
will iemain in Nacogdoches 
the balance of the summer.

Mr. M.Crawford has bought 
a new line of family groceries, 
and will open a grocery store 
in a few days in his building 
adjoining the Hart Hotel on 
East Main street.

w ork when you want it w’ ell 
done. R. C. G ram blixo .

Prof. R. O. Furgeson, of 
Chireno, was in the city this 
morning on his return from

moves himself about m a 
chair, and yet is a successful 
trader and business man and 
makes an independent living.

Prof. 1. F. Crawford, who
Luf kin where he went in com-1 has been teaching in Harris 
pany with Mr. jas. Durrett to and Chambers counties for
attend the funeral of M id DUr- 
rett, who was * accidentally 
killed at Lufkin S.iturday. 
Mr. Ferguson says it was one 
o f the saddest funerals he ever 
attended and that Lee Wil-

Mansfield Crawtord, of 
Linn Flat, is in the city today.

Messrs. C. Hoffstadt and 
Julius Eichel left Saturnay 
night for St. Louis.

Pink Lilly has severed his 
connection with the saloon of 
Baily &  Hodges and is now 
working lor Slay Broth«^.

Capt, Jno. P. Davidson is 
now in Galveston where he 
will spend several weeks en- 
loying the gulf breezes. Mrs. 
Davidson and Miss Martha 
Griffith will go down ' tonight 
and Join him.

Dr. J. E. Mayfield and wife 
will leave to-night lor Galves
ton, where the doctor will 
enter the Miss Mary Mills 
Infirmary. He has been sick 
over a month and • probably 
has an abcess in his side. He 
will remain in Galveston until 
he is better and may have to 
undergo a surgical operation.

Mr. B. E. Smith, of Cole
man, a former resident and 
merchant of this city, is visit
ing our county again, mingling 
business with pleasure. He 
has been a citizen of Coleman 
county for several years, where 
he is now engaged in farming 
with a great measure of suc
cess. His Iriends here are al
ways glad to weclome him on 
his occasional visits.

Tuesday’s Locals.

Tom Floyd’s little child is 
still quite sick.

Bud Parks and William 
Brothers went to Shreveport 
this morning.

If you want to keep up with 
thq,lx)oks at the court house 
subscribe for fhe S entinel.

Commissioners court will 
adjourn tomorrow and the 
people will get a look at the 
books— that is if they read the 
S entinel.

Several members of j .  O. 
R ay’s family who have been 
quite sick for several days are 
mucii better today.

Frank Dunson, Jim W eaver. 
Jim Gladden and Ed Whita
ker came in from Durst lake 
this morning.

Sam Hay ter came home 
Saturday from Corpus Christi, 
where he has been the past 
six months. He will not re
turn to Corpus Christi.

When the new road from 
Nacogdoches to Lola is open
ed, it will be ^a great con
venience for the people all 
along the line.

Philip Teutsch of Sarcoxie 
Missouri,is quite ill at the resi
dence of his nephew 1. S. 
Skillern near Melrose. He 
is on a \^sit to his friends and 
relatives in and around Mel-

noon for Melrose. He re
ports too' much rain in South 
Texas.

stillElby Lilly’s folks are 
sick.

The local trade l âs already 
begun to pick up.

J. A . Flores ol Swift was 
in the city today.

Jim Neely ot Shady Grove 
was in the city today.

David Parish of Pea Ridge 
was in town this morning.

Subscribe for the S entinel 
and keep up with the books.

J. V . M. Hutchinson of 
Linn Flat was in thé city on 
business today.

Mrs. Jno. P. Davidson and 
Miss Martha Griffith went to 
Galveston last night. ‘

The commissioners court is 
busy comparing the tax rolls 
roday.

Charlie James of Martins
ville was in the city this melorn-

name of 
on East

rose.

several years past, is now on 
a visit to his old home at A p 
pleby. ^He was in tke city this 
morning anc! says he has quit 
teaching for awhile and is now 
traveling for the New York 

Aamson the young man w h o  ¡Life Insurance company.

aMidentally discharged the; The editor ot T iik Sr: ntinel 
pistol that killed Durrett of  ̂ letter from
prostrate with grief.  ̂ Mfĉ h’eil Chapman dated Chi-

One of the best schools in I cago, .August I 7th, in which,
Nacogdoches county, or even he says “ I am/buying goods called to see
in East Texas is the Swift in anticipation of a fine trade 
schooL For some time past this fall. I will surely have 
it has been under, the man- the prices to sell them.

cag^ is ahead of

•ng.

All the summer schools in 
the country will close in a few 
days.

A . W . Chestnutt went to 
Lufkin on business yester
day.

Seth Jones is sick at his 
lesidence on South Fredonio 
hill.

Delmonico, is the 
the new restaurant 
Main street.

The case of F'. D. Huston 
vs T . & N. O. railroad is set 
for next Saturday.

Con Arthur of Shady Grove 
community is in the city on 
business today.

W . B. Crow and George 
Sowell of Etoile were in the 
city today.

Jackson Caruley and John 
B. Hall of Swift were in the 
city on business today.

Milton Teutsch and Wm. 
Metteaur, of Melrose, were in 
town a short while this morn
ing.

Prof. J : Monzy, of 
Roanoke, W :, telegraphed 
yesterday that he would ac
cept the Presidency of the 
Nacogdoches University and 
will be here in a few days.

The protracted meeting at 
Swift closed last Sunday after 
having run about lo days. 
Tw’enty-three were baptized 
near the church at 11 a. m. by 
Rev. S. A . Acrey.

Leonardo Le Casas, who 
lived here three years ago has 
arrinfj^ from San Antonio,' and 
will go into the restaurant 
business. His family will be 
here in a few days.

Reports continue to come 
in from many sections of the 
county about the damaging 
work ol the boll worm. 
Many farmers already pre
dict that the crop will be cut 
off one-half at least.

K IN G & K E N N A R D
P H O N E  33.

Rich Texaa Bran,
per sack,

Mixed Corn,
per buHhel,

White Corn,
per bushel;

Bright Oats,
jper bushel,

Choice A lfalfa H«r.
perliale,

85c
60c
63C
32c
50c

if

Fleur de Uungroise 2 5Flour, i>er sack,

S U M M E R ’S O L D  S T A N D  

P H O N E  33.

K IN G & K E N N A R D

th

Mrs. Jackson Parrott of La 
Nana stepped on a nail sever
al days ago and it is now giv- 

her serious trouble. .Amg

agement of ProJ. Geo, M.

her yesterday.

W'illie Bidlard. of .Mi?lrose. 
Chi-i came in from Beaumont this 
New!morning and left this a:ter-

Major. T . J. Carraway re* 
turned from Coleman yester
day much improved by the 
splendid climate of the west. 
The S entinel hopes he has 
entirely regained his old lime 
vigor and strength.

The trustees have decided 
that about filtv dollars worth 
of repairing upon the N acog
doches University building 
will be necessary before school 
opens, which will be done at 
once and the patrons will be

called upon to subscribe
necessary amount. .

•

Jesse Summers of Swift was 
in town today. No news re 
ported from out there.

Keep all the trash raked up 
and burned, and you will avoid 
fever and ague.

All the schools in the Nac
ogdoches Independent dis
trict will open on Sept. 8th.

Mesdames Alice Doyal and 
Sallie Pleasant of Swift were 
in town this morning on a 
shopping tour.

Subscribe for the S entinel 
and you will always know all 
about the court records.

Bradley King of Douglass 
is in the city on business to
day.

Bob Stripling, of Melrose 
was in the city on Business to
day. No news to report 
down that way.

 ̂ Considerable work fias beon 
done recently on South Pecan 
street, and traveling is now 
easier and better.

If reports are true tracklay
ing commenced at Hunting- 
ton yesterday and will be car
ried to the Angelina river 
with dispatch.

Sam Hunt of Appleby was 
In the city today and reports 
crops and health good up 
there.

Felix Thomason, of Mel
rose, was in town this morn
ing and reported too much 
rain in his neighborhood.

Platte Pasche wno lives out 
in the Moral neighborhood is 
r e t r ie d  to be in a dying 
condition today. His malady 
is dropsy and other com
plaints.

W . J. Green of Melrose 
was ill the u ty  last night. He 
came up to meet his sister 
who arrived on the the train 
this morning and went out to 
Melrose.

ably'move back here to Ifve 
and not take his family back 
to Van Zandt at all.

The continued damp 
weather and cool morning^s 
makes the boll worm menace 
more dangerous to the cotton 
crop. People w h o  know 
declare that in dry weather 
the worms are not liable to do 
much damage.

Parks Bros, commenced 
grading this afternoon on the 
Joe Zeve lot in the rear of 
Mr. Z eve’s residence. The 
committee settled with Mr. 
Zeve this morning by paying 
him $950 for the right of way 
through the property.

The tallest corn ever before 
seen in this county has been 
on exhibition today in . front 
of Shindler’s Drug store. 
It is of theCuban variety and 
lyas raisod by Dr. Ford. The 
tallest stalk measure^ 
and 6 inches.

Overseer Meadows is giv
ing the Spanish Bluff road a 
real good working. He com
menced yesterday morning at 
the city limits on South Fre- 
donia Hill and put the day in 
on a space of about two hun
dred yards.

Prof. H. L. Goerner, re
cently of Seymore, Texas who . 
is td be assistant principal of 
the Nacogdoches University, 
was here yesterday. He left 
last night for Bastrop to visit 
relatives and will be back in 
time to open school on Sept.
8 th.

J. S. Skillern, of Melrose,* 
came in this afternoon on a bus
iness visit to the hub. Mr. 
Skillern says upland cotton- ip , 
his community is simply fine.* 
but that corn is not so 
Poutoes and peas are as 
as could be.

i r

J. C. Head, who brought 
his family ^ w n  to Nacogdo
ches last week to visit his 
wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

V • r
Judge E. B. L ev^  #pent 

a tew days in Houston last 
week. He spent a day with 
Tom Jennings on Spilman’s 
Island, and says Tom is well 
fixed on his island. He is 
well equipped with boats,

David Parish, returned to his'fishing tackle etc, for fishing 
home in VanZandt county last] and hunting, besides he has 
flight. Mrs. Head and the!the island well stocked with
children will remain here un 
tilfall. Mr. Head will prob-

fine cattle. H e has a 
world dll to himself.
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